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Tentative agreement reached
UPI,administration agree on principals of conlracl, stil Ineed BOT, union members' approval
By Melanie Schnelder
AtlniniitraUm editor

' lhe fa::ulty un icn and :idminis·
fl':)tio:n Frid3Y renchecl a tentnti v~
tlu'\'\' -Y'"W <.vrdru<.1 agn.· <.1111..111 ullcr

OOout 18 bo\ln of negotiation w ith

u fede ral m'<li&lor cu 111umlay aud
l<Tid>y.

l)irvid RncLwich, v ice prci;idtt1t
of Ea.stem's chapter of the
Uuiv.,t'$ily Profe'Slio11ul:; of Illi1ois
aid ctiicf negotiiUor. said lhe medi·
a:orv.-'00' very helpfolin 1·e-ach in3 nn

we're on bi:ick lo move fi.n"'l1nl iu a

CC)ntrru.1. were fign.<:d upon, h ul. lie

positive- new direct ion under
(Ea;tcm) Pmid,nl (C..v l) Surlt11."
Bob Wayland. ch ief n<got.iator

could not give ruiy detnils OOout the
<.vulra(.'t uutil l.1(· mc:l wilh Wuyluud
l.o work on lhe final wording of !he

~·<.1n<.11 1.

v.nth.·n Sh&lt'JJH.'tll 1Jac lmtativc:

Tiw routrat·t is still h.u1u1h·c:

everyone's rtnlly
relicvtd und lmppy ~'"' we hwc u

agrecmrot "'us mutunlly so1isfocto-

until it is ratified by the. UPI mern-

good contract:• he !'licl " I lhin.k

Rad>Yich said principles of the

"I think

for the

adrninistrnti o1t~

said in a

document.

Committee
supports
LANDesk
program
By Geneva White

ry.

C8"lJUS &ditor

See ACREEllENT Page 2

Celebration hits the heart of Charleston

An advi:eoty commitlcc Fridoy

approwd u molion to advise du:
im.pleiuttu,
ou a1 oµ1iou~ b~~.• a l'Ompulc.1·
pmgrun that. I.he faculty union
says v iofotes privacy issue.s.
11H: Al·adc,:mic Tcdmology

Presidem's Coi.u\cil 10

Advicoiy Comm ittH .is ndvisins

tJ1e

Prc~idc;uf»:

Couudl lo iu1pll--

I ~A NOc~k

mcnt

MMagcmcnl

Suite in faculty PC• on m optioMI
bWii1. E ll!?ttrn's drnptcr of ll1c
Uni\'ersity Proftssionalsof lllinois
clU11gcd lrt;t moutl1 ihe n1s1ul~iou
nf 1..ANDei k

vi6l~ie ~

pri~.cy

isstl fS.

1luvu.sJ-1 LAN~h.*, lnfum1u.L.iv11

Technology $<Nim ""'uld bt ahle
lO kc(p iovc1.11oay of all t·01upUl<.rt
withtheJl'Osran andmiikontho.;;.
computers fron1 n central location
..~u a n1'uol e t·oa1t:rolopliu1.

UPI

offic1~ls requei)ttd tht

vcr'3ity

0

~cuc

and

uni·

dui~1

in.tailing t,ANDe•k on rampn• in
a Jener to Eastern President Carol

Sw·lr:ii: iu NCM.1ub<.T. UPI Pn.~<lc.:111
Susan Kaufinan AAid in the lttl.tt
the issue was detem1Ultd fo be a
" m;rrrla1.ay suhject of h:rgai'ling,
nnd must be ocldi"t'Eoocl o.t

th ~ bnr~

j;Hiuiuj;, ttiblc.''
·1t1e mor.io11, pt'tposed by f lank
Davis, chair of lhe lechnology

standml$ f>Uhcomm ittte.. pasf>ed
on a voice vote with Facult}'
Sense utc.-mber Jttnel! Tidw<:ll1
M.my Woh lra))E., rt-pf'El!:€1ttative for

1he Cow1cil on Academic Affairs
aml Pal F't.·wdl. dl_•h111cc lcm1i11s

coo:rdinator, voting against the pro·
post!I, $~i.tJ~ tlal· prugnu:u needs
fort.her as.~ssmenr.
Davis tirst asked for dle motion
to h avt· LANDc:~ iutplc.·uwutcd ou

Mandy Marshall I Photo ed'.lor
Kelly Munyon scoops chestnuts out of a b'Jcket onto a sklRet fot fell cw Charles1on resident, KeYin Lasley ro 'Roast them on an open fire,' Saturd;}/ night on the
corner of seventh and Monroe AYenue at the Christmas in the Heart d Chsrfeston Ce!ebraton.The nuts. Wiich took minimal preparatbn , ~re free to anyone -Mio
would sing the famous Christmas Ca·ol Munyoo said lhe roasted Chestnuts tasted like baKed sNeet potatoes.

Horse-drawn carriages take the right-of-way at annual holiday gala
By Matt Nelsteill
Cty •dilor

Not eve-.n inter01irteor drizzle
could dwnpcu lire wanu tl1 of lb<

vote would be the best decision.

prc:~:IJ(,.'C:,

wiltdow.
Several people wtre g:thered
around a hibachi on a oomet: roasting. d1<:stnut¥.
A p:rade led qff the ce.lfbration
wlr<n Swila Cluus, who liter

A11otl1tT Sa.utu n--cliacd iu TI1c
Pa\\n Shop'• window, peHing "
stutled deer , ..,ith a red oose. Teeo~<.W n:<.11actcd Jc:rus,s birth iu the
mnn,scr with nn ndorOOle bnby at

'Tm g;oius to vok •uo1• not
beca1se of any concern~ I hrn;e.
b\at because of the process,H
Tidwdl said. " I tl101k we 'II brr.«
f~Y<:r prdlJcmfj if WC p0$.tpone.»

Rooftops on the Square were
ak o aglow with Jights rod more

a dog. People slrollcd slO\\ly 11<ro""

t;rmvd; packed lddcwillk$

chilci'eu

~uHI

s~

atop their parents'
woulders lo g<1 ub<:ll<r view oflhe
'1111 a.zing window d i 1iplay~ !dore
owners ('Oncoctcd for Charleston to

Tidwell •aid proloogius the

<Yound dle c.ounhouse-.

b lnnk(ltecl

thnt

ask for it."

faux snO\\.'balJ figtn in a D oughty's

Cluulclon¥ Squ11-c Sutunlay ni.;h1.

chcCI'

progr"".
..We kuow ll1c:i;e ('Om'<.·ntli
about contractual issue ~., he said.
..Our n:t·urnn1n 1c.hlfio11 is lhll this
be implementtd only to tho~t who

l iShts, provided a g.randfatherly

!11011 a few nod ford while S1111a buts
Y.~re q>nri«I by vifl.ifon,, including:

holiday

every universil)' PC. He 1hen ..,ked
l11d la b'" oµliouul fo1· fts.·ulty whu
may have rerervroiom; about d1e

vi ~il.t>Ni at

OJITirc Willi. A wo111w1 sid 01 &o.11

Bccuu'c lire fe''uily couu·"'1
lion hod not been sellled as of
Fiidoy, Wohk.be sllid she tlid uOI
dlink it \W~ at,ood icfea to appmvt
the n1otion to impkmcnt the pro-

hugg,it!l that clip-clopped around
the Square, and 8lcd01 shouts ti·oo1

Tetn Re-ach, woo esco11ed to lhe
StJ!!lrC, wilbMayof'Dau Cuui;illW<
g,nnd marshal.
Aftmvards, visitors wcrc treat-

~d

ed to mui;ic &om tht C harleJ:ton

of a fireplace iitringing popcom ar
MG & G Htunon S<J'vices.
W,'l>er kwelry & Gills lt1111Sfonned Is window into a Mnttr
wonderland, with diamonds scrv;ng :111; ic., nnd :-i. g.insed:ire:vlhou~

Mickey Moose were tempered by
di\: quh:L Jwgl1h:r .6-0ln udah:i who
gathered to watd1 f:\\'O boys hm.-e a

High School Band Eastern 's
Wumcu~ C11orale w.1d 1h\." Jc:il'"\.nou
l\lomenlary School ChonL< in Md

See CELEBRATION Page 2

b!ockc<J· oll &retlft.

rleJi,ghttd

Dozens waited in lines for free
ri.ks iu horac:-dru1;.,._11 cwri1'8i'S uuc.I

atlmC-e. Fnmille i;; wMved :.mong

children who

streetlighis odomed witb "reoilu
while Lht r\·gttl Coki Couuty
Courthouse, trimmed in solden

J;:)W f\.11 itmie

the C harleston

negmi:.ions wir.h lhe

~utm iuil'tra·

S"""·
Se~ LAIOESK

Page 2
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Official: Third
airport unlikely

Federal judge tosses out lawsuit in
Murray State University dorm fire
1'11!' Oai'f E;r.iil'm Nl~bpu~ dltj.
Nonaay~"1d>t.hCllllle11<•1. &.dur.

hg &ii nl sprkg 1'111C51lor; aid lwa 'lllt'dl}'
Ol1ng ee Slll'lnef GtB excepioul'ilgld!OOI
~ 'GC.illlmSOl'e;ramln.1tons.,tr;
~ IJe:Mvblb~E!Db."mtlillQO

'""""*"~~pnce:

Sl8per~l!r. Sl6'U~Df!l'~. S611~
)l'ill. The
f.or.4l'fll Nnrs G a lllMba' o1
lbt. A!$>da!eo~ llni:htientrtef to

Oatf

®

"""""iMofilalkk-sillJP.'ilfkllJ
~ll'lp1per

llll-anPage•

~IU'iem..v:infV({ll'WWllJflrle

t'lllorlalbo!nd,dc(haop1a~

•e S~n«I. Tllel)Oly E""'11 HmalO bUstle'SS 011Ce5.art k'leale3 n fftR7an:I
~bdl:/n-..~

Pf!rlelaaposlajep.llaalcn.v'le5IOO.ll61!:l'XI

$SN OC!4-19J.
PmltG

D)' C:l~• llOOa ~I)'.

Ct31'1e5D. l61!'°

MURRAY, Ky. { AP) - A fcd -

c.raJ jud~c in Loui&,illc b.as toi-Scd
om a lawi-:uir acc:u~ing a fo nner

Murray State Univer>ity employC< of uoi<iigrn« in a fatal donuitary fire at 1he &ehool.
U .S. Districl Senior Jud~e

TlleDliltOSlemMeM
SOOEl.ilcdn•

dh1miMerl tht1t action

C)n

Sept. K.

ROCKFORD (AP)- Pl"'"' for
third Chic."l~.o-~rea :'lttp<,rt ••n.rt
pt'Ob.1bly DOI doabk" and tb< &tat<
shoutcl look a1 RQCkford·i a.i11::on as
:oi

1n tluowin)l out Priddy's sujt.
fir< slartcd on the fow1h floor of
Mes1er Hall.
Jolms1one ciied R11.sse1t ·s l'uling
The fire seriously injmed of sovenign immunity used in the
Priddy and killed a r.llow fuurtb- Min~cT dC.'nw•ul.
Priddy's f.11her. Wayne Priddy.
floor re~ident. Michael Ming.er of
Nice'l·ille. Flo.
said he planmd 10 appeal

au altem.·'ltive, tbe ch.linnan of the
U.S.
HoUS<:
Tnuisportutiou
Cornrnittee ~id J~riMy.
Rep. Bud Sbuster. R-Pa.. offered

mRke 1he holi-

Johnsrone·c. decigion, which wu

:\ well-ttCai\·edbooU for dte (ft..~ter

days a Little bit btigh1er for u.."
Gt\."<.:u :mid Fridt\y of Joluu;;touc·s
nding. " My he~rt still goes out ro
both of those families."
A federal lawsuit was fi led in
May on behalf of Minger's estate

issued Monday.
Ou \Y\:du<.:sduy. Miu1't\:f's parent~. Joitnny anrl (i;iiil Minger of
Niceville. sued several MSU officialS; in Calloway Circuit Conn.
alleging disciimi.natiou.

Rockford Airpon during a tour al
dJ~ kili1y wi1U1~-d by w:c;.11 R1.:v.
l)<»uld Mmit~lo. R· rll. Slnt~ter lis·
teaed as officials from ammd north·
west I llinnis l)itched their f.n:oritt
regional trauspot1Jtiou projects.

11.chv:ud M. Johnstone ntle-d this

week 1h.1t Joe Green. a fomter
MSU publi~ sa(\:t)' d1"~1or. is
1)f'otecred under st.are sovertign
immunity from the lawsuit filed
in July by Michad Prirldy of
Massac. Ill
The la'''1tuit claimed Grccu
\Wl~ negligent because he luui
kilc:d 10 :,icl up a :-,CC:\u·lty sy~tc1u
to prol<:<::I stucfonls nn c,l'lmJ.mR

f\nlHliink'J. &°flda!JIJle'.SSCl\ilf!l'Slo

wltcn th~ Sept. IR. 1998, l'l tt.nn

"lt"s e,oine;

UJ

1J.juUnst Greem w1d David Wilson.

The lawituit sayit thl.'U· s-ou was

6um th1: 1:.xpaiisiou o( U.S. Rouk

the tmi\·ersiry's a.')S(')ci;iire director

di1icrimin:aied against bec3ll.'J:e be

20 betwem l'r•epon "11'1 Galma to

hou!»U.1~ .

of

District

Judge

TlJOmas R . R1L.:;.scl1 iu l.oni ~wlll i:

wa~ 1101

allowed

to

live

oiT- Galll-

iutenuodal

tw

pns Ah1umgh lie Juul a disabilily.

cargo hub

Ut

Rocl1cllc.

°"""'11~mun11e1111y

QOf'le5IOfl,ll il'J70

Agreement

Daily Eastern News staff
Edib'Slchk:f- - - - -···DcmPot:k•
M~ HllOl.••-

.--MIOolfl.leWltll•
larit*! SbJp•

llews f.(ilor

Jssodor new5l'lltor_

.._ . _ .

,h1n.

(dJl)Jllfp~--·-~•llCMaJ»n'

Qet.le!Opnenl dl:~or
tan trvne•
>.aMilt •clikw·- ··- Clllbcln O'Rlcy
Aclrooi&r.lClon l'lVnl'
\tet.~Sdlned!f
(31JW5edb-··------·~wtile
Clty-....- - - · - ·..lotlttHelSle~

open

stulje'll~f'!djllf

" . \..._.-··-····-···-·.M~Mc. ....
.wodaitpOcrlJ>""'1._ .._ ,_ _ _""'
SpoflSl'OICW - ·-

~tsa"'

··--···

.woda• IPO'll edlOr..___,,_,,91 R"""1
Vergt.Mllnr

OMl OdW.ll

UPI aud the uui''a '$il)' baaf.aiuiu!- tc-Wb lta\'e

lx:c:u m:jtotiatiu!' u cou1ntt1 :;i.uc;c Jwlc. TI1c old
conrract f.."<J>n<td on Au~ . 31 bur wac; t."<tencled

fmmP>£O!I

throu~ut nt:'~otiattons.
Mecliarion WM joinily

0

·'Tuc:y \"C bccu \"Cf)' suppo11i''C' in com"e1-s.-i·
tiono wtd th<.'Y hul'c tulkd I• tl1ca· pan.11ls abou1
lite sinunoni," Racttw1ch AAid. "Ir's been very
~lCOW'ft~~.,

requesred by both

teams on Oct. 27.

Trustoos said Sb:lly Flock. spok<.-spc.,wu for tl1e

provided by tho Federal Mcdiuliou sud

ftdmini6-1ration.

C onciliation Service. FcdcrAI mediator l)on

Last mouth. UPI \'Oled 129 to 87 to allow aU
temu-ert and 1enured•mlC:k faculty a.nd acttdemic
Sllpport professionals who are fair 6hare payees
io \'Oh.: ou <.vulnlct 1lltificutiou. Fuir Mum: pay\.\$
"re employe6 who P"Y monshly fees to the
union but choose not to join, Floct said.

H~tou. from

Indianapolis. met with Ille teams
1hree rimes before rhe cmfr.'tcr "'"IS a.greed upon.
Hamplou was unavailable for co1ume1u
llada,;ch Mid h• would like tn 1h•uk ihe sh1·
dents nnd the campus c-o1wi1uitlty for their sup-

UPI member Carol Dudloy ..ixl the talks with
s1udc;."111s so far lum.: U<.'\.'U vuy su.:c;cssful.
"\Ve got ;ii Ver} good 1'6J)OtU:t." l:>ndley M id
"I think the)' (snxleuts) are glad we made the

Pre\-i01l..11t.ly, votintt right.ii; were limited io only

port 1hm1JShour lhi! nc~i:ttlan proc:c"~

effort o<tn<I we ...viii continue io do th:lt."

11le

mediation .r;enrice

Union rnembe:rs still ;i.re planning. on finish·

bership nnd :tpproved by Easrem '" Bo.'ln:I of

WM

Sw1day.

ms theiJ '\;.S.il.. to rer.1dence h:tll.s to tall: with stu-

d<:nts. Radavich said.

·11 rhink lt wlll ~till be nice to mtk to rt1e ~n1·
dents lhat we didn't get to before." Radavich
M id.

1

members of the union.

As5oU!r'A'fyet'OllUl- . -·- ·•ClllJSty KllglfC

- -........... _ ,,_ ,,,_,,,CllJCkl'lj!le
~fl'I~

l(;inn!Mlotll'd

O.."Siljn & ~ m1N1Jt1 .••-Jeoritf Enns

.1.ut""i1>""!J'pl>a- ,...,...
SCIK'S11911agef-

..- .•.~Kliln~J

flOmOll.)l\$Nt41geC'- -.-Kln:SiGfOOlaus
IJu~fMl"l."tJCI

Celebration
fromP~l

~

Jewd
.bslstattbusintss ~ -·--·-Cildy Motl

SluOml,MheSIS'lanager. _..•Cafe Mmetc
~

CirclJatmm.lll.lgef
r.~~
- - ·-

l'.lnW»Heed
·- ·- .......Jolmll)"ll
8wj1
~fl'llNQef
A#llllUcl

"''"""""'"- ·-·-·---.Y

t:.Utlbitiou was

slt0\\11 ul

Absolut1:

fmJ:>re.\.~iont.

A youn~ man in a military wU:t

'-...Jtiuje u uwal iu llu: Up1uw11'""" with

mod\:ls !or th~ ~utl1~n:d lo W.h."U

Nut«:ruc:k;;.T dolls p.'t·fonm:d OPJX>'

newspapers from the World W.r II

to a barbershop qnMt\'?1 croon
CluiitUJla) <:w:ob Ol.al:iidi:.
Another gmup. <" rrio, santt out·
side Cobb Portrait> in 1940s clot~

site a roy rrnin se-r lit :mother win·

\:1"8 i~lllh.:1:1.:d H4;1~ lbt.: labh.;,

lu

~nother l Jptowner window. a m;:in
and • woman from tl>e ISOO's collc:c.:lc.-d <:naulH:nies fur C11ri.SL1W1s
decorntion.s.

Ha.irdRssintk was the windov.•

fomt from 1he 19·10!11 sat wi1h

drt~in8,

youug lady. al-,.o iu period dothi.u~

$1)li~t:. CUI

at rhe Razor's Edge. a1i
i\l.ld ~y h:d the b..'\ir of

dow OU l)_~ Sqiu:u·\:,

and Replngle Cenified Public

Members of rh• Liocoln l.og
Cabin Historic Site walked among
Ibo <rowm iu wid-1800s coolwu<-.
wishing ,;sitars ~ppy holicbyg
while a hu$lc elf in a ~cc:u outfit
wandered afm:nd e.ntert;Uning chil·

Accotmlillll)).. while ba.llcriuas ru1d

dt'!'n.

iuJ<.
l!beneze.r

Scroo~e

tomtente<l

T'my Tlll'I in the v.-indow of Hawk«

' Etfbtul~ monb.Ys

LANDesk

Ni;it staff
laynltehi!I

NKaltMetnll!Sl

tttwsia,out ..•-··--····-·--lua~

5P«11llj0c.L._,_,_,_,_~oorer
Mlkq Mflftanl

....,"1'1.,,..,__. ,_. . am-..s
l'ldo '*pl~

U.pg!MIUdol;#()ft

$pcxts"l'Y- - ·-·- ·- ... . B i - I

,..,_,."""'·-·- ...-.n-srrop

"""""'

To reach us
By foot: The Daly Eastern News
is located in the south end of

Buzzard Hall. which is al Seventh
street and Garfield Al'enue next
to the Tarble Arts Ced.er and
acrossIlle street from Ille Life
Science Bulding
By phono: (217) 581-2812
By fax: (217) 581-2923

By mail:
The Daily Eastern News
Buzzard Hall
Eastern llfinois Universi1y
Cha/lesion. IL 61920
By e-mail:
Editor i1 chief Dea'la Patle
Wl111p:2:Qpmct1.COU

Managing editor Nicole Melnhelt
MIW?@Peft di IOU

rro111P'8" I

deserve pmmpl, accuralt! ;mcl s;Uisfac:-

"1 tliiuk llmt woulcl b<.: 1ea.01111bk iu the fate
of tfomc of tbcu i&s\u?,s." $he said.
Mou.i~u

Griffilh. u systems wwlyst wilh

lnfot111:ulcm Technology Services. ~ve :. pre--

stntation duritt~ 1he meetm.~ and tried to dispel
sowc of the rumors CC\·olVin)t around
1,ANDesk.
"Wo fed tlral faculty uud staff doscrw

mrt.m?Q~t.11.('111.nll

o:Ak'@pl.•1u1u.<W

Sport• edlor Kyle Bauer
"*"'l:l@1••tl'il"'11
\~rge

e<lltot Dan Od\Wa:

MonicaGrlfitlt,
syst~ analystwitll l'lformation Ted1nology Services

d u: progr.am c:oulrl Affect their prh1'1cy.

"

"I h3\-e confidential lites on my desk-top.''
Pewcll l';11i<l .. , , ..$ nul duo I

(distn~I

1he J>m•

smm). but 1here's iufonnation out there I can't
kl i>:opk seo .''
l lowe\·er. Griffith said only eighi people
from ITS would be able to work on computers
throuttl1 lb\: Nwo1~ <:ouirol q.>tiou.

Alan Bahorlou. chairoftlie ~eotoiyl~eogra

phy de1>artm"11. ask<d Griffith if be would

Iii~ n.:mi:>h:

4.<>o11trol.

lJw~n; hmo~ 20 i.ucuuc:b; to

respond to the icon.
"If you :s:ay ·uv.· I wW uot ~:raut pemti.»iou.
pennis..t.ion i ~ denied.. she Mid ·•1f you deny
permisston, no matter ho·iv many ti.mes thal
maua~'-'W<:111 cousolc rcqucs1s it. it's goinjt to
be denied.''
With LA.~o;k. ITS <.:w.i oIT<:r won: $ 4:Curi·
ry ro n.11.trs btc,l'ltLC>e any foul pb1y on ihe system
would alway!» be logged. :said

D\\~

Heutud,

assoc;iak vic;c prtsidcul of ITS.
" \Ve will hm·e e1glu Jiceuses (for LANDesk
oµi:rators) available. nud ouly tnaslwortby
en~>lny•es ";11 b• dnine, thi<." I lenarrl said. "If
someone usts lb is to read e-oulJ it tvould bt
lo~~cd and dial p•TSoo would Ix: subj.:ct tu dis·

Cw:m1tly LANl)o>k is lx:iu~ u.<'1 iu some
adminismuion compmers and the C.ires@: llfad
compul.r lab, Henard &aid.
Tidll'dl said ho plans to disc""" tho subjoot
ar the next Fa.cnlty Senate meeting.

Uni vcr sity R:Brd

graduation
s:>

00 OE will. be

f~ten !

Romeroming Coordinator· Elect
a~1ilications arnilable iJJ
room20l in t~e Union

Time : 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. by <JRDi.ntnent
O!c: . l3 t:hraJo;ti t:J..,, l.6
(poooibly l.?th i£ noccbd)
Place : MLK Jr. Utlcn ld:by acra;s fmu Cbffee
Express
P'l"'ic:o~ $..Ii for ~on:;~ $4 £or '3'1.J!Cl'.)IO"'llO A:IAP
Date:

Applicalion deauline Dec. 9th

Gllll@perlelr.e«i

Photo edi1of Mancl/ Marshall

hm·e to give permission to anyou~ wruuing to
we'.ll't on his c:o1111m1er wil'lt 1he re:mau~ ca111rol
option.
Griffith assuri:d Babnrlou rw ioon would
appe.ar on his screen rtqnestintt hi~ pemiiAAiori
before his compttter could be accessed tluough

cipJinAry action."

·"'The remote control \Yould allow the fewer
thuu ci~I uuumgc:uu.:ut tousoh:-s to wanipululc
rhe nt<tchines." she uicl.

Head.SDOt:s wi.J.l. be taken Defore Dt!!Cerrber

aNM(tptteU 1!11.J

Dovolq>mGnt dln>eilt loura lrAno

more accurate support.

Wan t t o be Reme mbered ?
·nien get )OJr picture ?Jt in tJ:E Wal:bl.ert

A.ssodalo lll!Ylll IKilOJ Arny Tl'OO

""".flllen"'"'"'

tury suf'twarc suppnrl. Q.AND1!Sk
allows for) foster rc:;ponse limes and

ptQnltli. accurM~ :\ltd c:tti.f>fac:rory co&wnre 11up-

port." Griffith told the committee. "(LANDesk
ttllow:a for) fiast..:• •~~po~\: tiut~"S aud won:
acc1u·;iite "'lflJ'Ort."
Orn: of the major advautu,rcs of LANDcsk
\\'01tl<l be faster software distribution. Griffirh
&aid. Corupulers with th• program would be
able lo haw additiooa.J softwltrc auluuuirlcally
i1Lc;falled llt any time. e liminating on·site vi~lt!:
by ~ftware 1echuiciam..
"\Virh this product we c~n schedule ihose
rn.achmes to record sottware updates dunng
uou-workiuJl hours," GliffilL :;aid.
Some 1ld\'i.sory conunine:e membeR qua·
tioned bow the remote control option part of

Nows lldltD< Tanvrio Sloup

Elilcrili pago od'itcr Maguln McMamn

"

W! li!CI lhat Ille faculty ;mcl slaff

Sign up for yo.Jr p::n:trait l'Oi at t:hl!! St:u:lent

""""S@l"fl......,,

at 1.802 B.lzzani H.:U.l or by

p'la'le

-<::;J<!o!-»---·

at 581-28l.2

Interviews w ill be on Dec 10th.
Call Sarah 581-5117 for m ore
lnformarlon.

'2 Year Corrunitment Required'
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Interviews being held for vice
president for business affairs
By Melanie Schneider

"

Administration edltOf

The president makes the final decision, which is approved by the Board

Four candidat~ for the position of vice

prcsidcut for l>usincss affairs will iutc:rvicw

of 1h1stees.

for 1he position du.ring the next rwo weeks.
Gail Riduu-d. chair of the scari;b committee. s;ri.id 1he vice presidem for business
affuirs is the chie f financial officer for the

wi.ivcrsi1y.
" (nie position) is under the 1>resident.
but the: p<:no.u h; n:spou.sibk for ttdutl11is-

Gal Richa.rd,
<:hat of the search committee

______

1rn1ing ::.JI a.'>pec-ts of the bus.iness affl\in;

,,

I laberaec.her, who is the vice pre-F>ident for
finance and administration at Clarion
Uuh=ity of Pcwisylvauia. She luls lidd
that posirion since 1994. I laberaeche-r was ;:i

orea." Richard $<lid. ""That includes things

like the budge! offic.. bwuan resources.
Jnfom1arion Tecltnology Services and facil·
ities. so it"s pretty broad m the areas that it

fonucr assisuu1l vic:c.: pn:sich:ut for budizet

covers."
Richard said ifae uniwrsity adnrtised for
lite posiliou in September and early
October. anrl there was a national se,11rc:h

•nd finance from 1990 10 I 99~. anrl the
director of budgets from 1981 to 1990 01

NortlJcash:ru Illiuois University.
llabe-raecher will have an open me-etinia,

conducted.
"The commirree reviewed applicanrs in

session from 4 to S p.m. 1oday with all intere!<led faculty, s1aff anrl smrlents in 1he I 895
Room of 1he Martin Lu1ber Klug Jr.

1he first part ofNo\'ember;· she said. '·Tiien

the couuuittcc did phouc iulcrvi~ws and ref-

Univ..:rsity Uuiou.

erence checks and narTowed it to rhe four
c.andidates coming in for campus inter' 'icws.."
Richard said she did not know the salary
fur tl1c posiliou. but she said !Im>: wu probably ;:i des-ig.na:terl range and Easrem
President Carol Surles would negotiate that

Another session is schedulerl at 7 p.m ..
also in 1he 1895 Room. which is open for
Coles County community re..s:idems. Eru:tent

with the c.:hoscu caudida.k.
The subco1llllli"ee hopes to giYe their
sug)l<:stcd c:WJdidatc n:c.:01wm.'lldatious to
Surles before Jamt>ry. she said.
"We are trying to g.lve a reconm1e.ndation
10 ll1e pn:sidcut before tltc firsl of tltc year."
Richard said. '"The president makes the
fuu1l deoisiuu. which is upµru.-ed by the
Ho•rd of Tnistees: ·
The first candidate who will inten•iew
for Ilic position today is Hettlltcr

Mandy Marshall / Photo ed~or

'Tis the seasoo for giving
Charlestoo resident Sharon Frame, looks at a piece of art for sale with lhe assistance of Sue
Rardin, secretary of the art departmen~ Sunday afternoon in The Taltle Arts Center. The
proceeds from lhe holiday merchandise went to the artist and the Art Department
Scholarship.

foundation members a.nd members of the

Wedne.day in the 1895 R.oom.
Terrence Duffey, the third candidnte, will

tw.in:rsity ~olWllWiity.
·n1e- second candfrlate. JoF>eph Annul.
will interview on \Vednesday. Annul is the
director of financial affairs and comprmller
at Kent State University since 1990. From
1985 lo 1990. be was the <Omptrolkr for
C level•nd City $cl1ool J:>isrrict. I le also
worked at Potts Petroletm1 Company. Inc.
(rom 1983 lo I 98S And ttf< complrnlk..- RI
Myers Industries. Inc. from 1980 to 1983.
A.Juml will have au OJ>i.!:11 wcctins sc.:ss inn fro1n 11 m .S p.m. Wedne..4:My in fhe
I 895 Room of 1he Union. A collllllunity
s""sion also will be licld al 7 p.m.

aJfairs at the University of Illinois College of
Medie:ioe from 1993 ro the pre.c;ent From
1986 ro 1993, be was 1he comptroller al
Soutltem llliuuis Uuiversi1y School of
Medic.inc. ilncl he \\':\S the chief for the office
of planning tmd budgeting for the Illinois
Dcpar111K'11t ofPaihlic Aicl lh1111 198310 1986.
Duffey will haYe ru1 open session from 4
10 S p.tu. Timmlay iu tlte Chw:ksiou/
Mattoon Room o f the Union.
An open collllllunity session will be held
al 7 p.w. on Thursday.

iutc:rvic:w ou Tinu~day for tlu.: positiou.
l)nffe-y ~ rhe assistant dean for admini~rn.t.ive

11te L\st candidate, .Jolm Scarpirti. will
inienie\v fur 1he position on Dec. 16. Scarpitti
!ms b<."11 ll1c chiefCXCC\ttiw offi«T for LttSallc
Univm.lty s1r1ce 1997. Me was vice pres.idem
for the Uni\'ersity of Findlay from 1988 to
l997 anrl the \ice president of D;uwille- Area
Couunwlity College from 1980 10 1988.
Sc;arpitti will have un op.-s1 wc:ctiu;i sCiSiou
from from 4 10 5 p.m. on Dec. 16.
A community open session will be held at 7 p.m .. also
111 lhc I 895 R<>om.

Jeff Cooley has been the acting Yice

pn:sickut for Uusim:sli alfairs sim:c Mot')CWJ
Olsen left the positlon for another job
oppo1tmu.ty. Richard said Cooley did 1101
apply for tl1c position.

Student exec finds strength in extracurriculars
By Chris Sievers

community service -

lo one nu.:mlx:r of the Gn:ck
community e-;:ich year.
She also was awarded the

Not many students can say
they ·vc wcl the.: ~ov~mor. <:Yc.:u
fewer cJm s;:iy they·,·e rece-i\·e-rl I'll\

Ewticc DouJd1cr1y Aww·d fur a<a-

demics, which is given to one

award from him.

for ac:adcwic

p1'Cs1 cul or ac:tt cuuc a airs.
McOem1ott Si\id ~he ig imro1ved in

;:iffain;, wa..t: :.w11.-rded the t.incoln
Acudcmy of lliiuois Award. ,iivc.:u
10 F>n1dents who displ1ty excellence
lll academia. cun·icular and extra

Sig.t1•1 Kappa sorority, preside111
of Mode~ United NationF>, a mem·
ber of several honorary frntem.i-

c.:unic.:ulur uc:liviti<.'S.
Mcl)ennotf ~id members of

the political sclence- i\Ssoci:mon. a
member of Panhellenic Council,
Rho Chi Rml is a lu:mors lu.lor.
McDen110" said she bas woo

Eastemis faculty and staff aomin:ued her for this awlilrd: shespecilically noted Pat Holycross.
Roseurnry Hturis aud Saudy Frick
from the College of I;dncaaon and
Professional Stucilies.
Hit me;:in" a lor more fo me to
be recop>ized by 1hose who nominated me than to Uc rcco~tlzcd al
the St•te Capital llnilding by the

goYernor." she sa.id.
A long. with being sn1dem vice

tics.

WAS

uwrn:rous awards dwi.u)l: l.11.:r clu·c~
yea~ at Eastem. the most amJtzins
award to her was the one awarded

to her ut

tlu: Model UN c.:om-cutiou

the mosl outstanding. del~~ue

award.
·~

big portion of the- Midwest
compel"" (for this award) and they

pkk a fc:w

a.ward,-.:s~"

she said.

She noted tllis was the firsl year

of

Stat<.-s Supn:l.llc.: Cow1 Just.ic.:c or
mediCAI school. possibly in 1he
field of neurolo!_>.y.
McDc1111ott said her three ycurs
ar Ra.stem ·•ha,. been ;:i difficult

Student Gnvemment.
··r fow1d t11e idea a little oYer a

lmiveN:ity and <lepartmental hon·
ors programs. McDermott also
suiJ site has lx:cu lukiu~ )lrndnate
level claMe~ while raking her

,or e
neccessities?

!!II

I

lil~~~
~~~~

~
~

of

1bc

yew· HjtO twd I kucw I was )'Olu1i to
try to get ii (al !>.astern)," •he sairl.

George Ryan and his wife. Lura Lynn,
presented Cortney McDermott, a
senior political science major with
The Lincoln Academy of Illinois
Award during the Student Laureate
Award Ceremony in November in lhe
Hall of RepresentatiVes In the Old
State Capitol in Springfield.
that an Eastem sn1deut has ·won an
uw11rd ut Model UN.
Me,l)ennon saict she also w:ts
~\.(.'ti

au award for lier outSUuJdiu}t

Stuck between a rock
and a hard spot?
Need Money???

ii~I Ne;dtmhoney
~~~

photo oourtesy of Cortney
McDermott

the Conner president for

Collc~c

l!llADVERTI~E.

ADVERTISE ! !!

In 1he furure. Mcl)ennott said
she plIDts to ~o lo !1J11du>tc s<l1ool
in l.onrlon. $he- rhen p li\ns to come
back to the United States to go to
dU1cT law school. wi1b lite hop<:s
of one day he-coming a United

Sciences. annually.
Tbe biggest actuevement for
Mc:Dcnooll was tl1c.: uc.:wspapcr
pilot progrnm thar was: implement·
cd tlti.s semester w il!1 the help of

member

Conney McDen_non. :it senior
political science 1najor and sn1dent

vic1: pn:sidcul

an award

~h·~u

Stattwriter

•·r wasn't swe it was a possibility.

••To see the pilot program come
in was my biggest achievement in
Sludcut Guvcnuncut so far.
I lopefitlly. my bigses1 achie\·ement would be to acn1a.lly brin~
the full blo\\11 program here."
McDennott said her biggest

road:~ c.:spcc:ially since

she is iu the

senior Jevel das5e"-i.
..It'$ been difficuh 10 say the
least.1 ' she said aboul her d1esis on
the lrausitiou h1 µolitical power
from Mao Zedong. 10 l1<!ng_ XianPing in China.
She said being invol\·ed in her
numerous activities bas. forced her

cujoyim.:nt iu lifc is her family.

lo

" In all ways my family is my
base . . for support and guid:ilnce ." sl1e Si\id.

become.: more or)rauizcd.
" l 've been nmning like a crazy

woman all o\·er town, but it has
be-en wonh it." s he .said.

A few tips for unprepared test-takers
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The product
of
•
compromise
ller a year an a h:ill of planning and compromise, rl1c Cmmcil on Academic
Affairs approved changes to the General
Educatiou progrmn.
All of the faculty members ou the COW1Cil voted
for the changes and lhc three student mcmhers voted
against the changes.
Following. the cla·ision, two student members
resigned from tllieir positious ou CAA, oue specili·
cally citing the cotmcil's vote on gcncrnl crlncation.
While each member should vote their cooscience.
Slnclenl members need lo realize that wauy votes are
ilic product of compromise.
Many fac1~ty members may have had conccms
General education
about aspects of the revisions, but supported them
Studen1s and laaJlty alike must
asawholc.
rBalizll the revisions. to the a>ra
In an e-mail to CAA
aj)f)(O'Jed ey CM lhe result on
eomprnmise, not a snap deci·
members. Mruk
sion.
Daveupo1t exphUned his
decision to resign saying: "CAA provided the illusion of student representntion ... All three student representatives voted against the General Education proposal, and fucully members arrogantly refused lo
even cntc11ain our conccms."
Doth fuculty membets and students on C/\A took
students con<:etns into considerations when voting on
ll.te proposal, wliich is one 1-e-dSOu why ii has taken
CAA one and a halfyerus to develop dic final proposal.
The main sticking point came from ilie well-being
courses.
Student members voled lo keep the well-being
course.~, Nnllition and Well-being, Principks of
Human Health and Fitness for life, but faculty membe1s voled io eliminate the coLU-.;es as ll.tey ai-e cLU._
reully set up.
lfthc courses Arc restmchu-cd to fir the new
objects of general education. they can be presented to
CAA later and then be added to ~ener.tl educatioIL
College is a learning cxpcric1ice A.ml not all of that
learning comes from the cla.~room. Part of it comes
fonn pmctical eiq>erience and learning to comprou.rise.
Tni.~ is something that faculty members hnve
teamed to do, ru1d it is something student mcmhcrs
should learn to do.

A

inil quc:stiou. Trw: or
fal<e. No rocogni7.J1b!e
words. What should I
do? I fiau1ioally •<w1
the first P"g• of the test
No~ clicks. I flip the POJI""
of dte rest searchin.g for jnst one
question that makes some sense
Meghan McMahon
IOmo. Nolhi.ui<.
I know rm noi d1e only one
Editorial page edaor
who has gone into a test somewhat nnprepMed hut thinking
they could pull off a deceul
J<111d< aud wcu n:aliW'l' tl10 l<:Sl was much harder tluw •wr
could be 1nl.1£tined.
By the tin~e I realized I was 001 nearly as prepared as I
needed robe for rhis tesr. which 11lso h11ppened robe" final
I only bad a tew options. I c<mld cmmple up the test,
lluousru il ou we 1Duw1d ttud walk oul of 1110 room: I could
cry until my le.ars harl smeare<I all rhe ink on the test. or 1
could keep my cool and use my common sense to do the
bes1 1 could \vilh the L:-11owk-dgc l lut<l
I went with option ·•c .t1
W11cn llllciu)t 11 l<:>I you an: completely wiprcpwi:d for.
you stan p:\yin~ attention to the little things like ptmcmation
and words written in bold or italics like '"always'' and
"uc\·i.:r."
I.n these situations. I always put a lot of faith in answers
like ..all oftl10 ubow" or"toouc oftl1c abow." Ifl CIW rationalize tha1 one of the rutSwers could possibly be co1Ttt.r 1hen
I oonlida11Jy mark tlte rumver "all of the OOo\-e." &me thing
)tO<:S for ·'uouc of the abow.. quostious.
Anodier thing I have fotuid helpful v.1i.n trucing tests I
HIU (;Owpft.:ldy lDIVl\.Var\.-<l for i.s luwly.tiug the VWlCIUHliou
the te::lchers tl$el: when \\.'liti11g the questions.

for example. on tills prutirular tesr tha1 I v.oa• completely
WIJ.!r<var<'<I for(l wasu·1bciul' lazy. !jusl didu·1 n:aliLc

what ex;w:tly we were going to be te~ted cm) I found gre:at
s..i.1c~css iu rcadiu11: imo vw1~hmtiou.
One of d1e m1e false quemons on the rest Wl\S a laundry

Fraternity men show
disrespect for Eastern
[ run \'Titing in concem of the tailg.atin$ thar went on a.t O"Brien Stadium
Nov. 13. Tail~ting is rut acti\ity that

our school Ices (.•vcryoue pwticipatc iu
• The editorial is 1he opinion of lhe edaorial board of The Daily

Eastern News.

''~~~~~~~~-

Today's quote

i\11 govern ment

indeed, every human bcncl1l

and enjoyment, every virtue and every prudent
act - Is founded on compromise and barter.
Edmund Burke,
British statesman and oratOJ, 1729-1197

free of char!_te. I wa• absolutely di•gnst·
ed by tbe men of a pruticular frat<mity
who pa.nidpated in 1he u.il!t-'ring f~tr.·.
itie.s.
When tl1cy left tl10 tailµtiu.w. tli.-y
also left a ton of trash on the ground I
counted four trash cans within 2 feet of
whl'fC they were par1yin~ 1lut1 '\hould

have been used for thal pmpose. There
wc1\: uol ouly b<'CI· eWlS. bu1 also boxes
th., held d1e beer. lr.lsh of all kind< and
food. Whatewr those men are sup-poS(,..-d lo S-truid for was not H1 all n.vn.'-•ented Sa11u-day.
Th(."ll: also w<.-'T\: some )lids 6uw u
sorority imrol\led in these actions with

list of ideas followed by an

ellipsis. you know llws~ tlu-.:c

"By the time l
realized l was not

litrle dots following a 1hought
indic.ated more information
could follow but tl10 lonelier did
nearly as prepared not \\"iUU to wru:te rime or 1>pace:.
The elliµsis. I ww; able 10
as I needed to be rariomtliie.,
mtL.~t imply 1he que:s·
for this test, I only tion was true and more could
had few options." W1\'\! 1.x:t:u written to suppo11 the
origjn;tJ srn.tement.
?vluybc il '• jusr we, lrul I
1hink pmfes.~rs want ro help
you out 011 some of the que&tions and that ls why they use
elliµ•is uud lhiuµ liko llwl.
My lasr sr~estion for tho."' 1esr take"' our there who
open the t~I and think they arc rcadiu~ somcthh1jl in Latin
is simple conunon sense.
Common s.et1se helped me a 101 011 this pmticular test
Jusi by n;..tuii1~ we Cold Wur was IW aetmd WCUl l>ctwocu
1he United Srates and the Soviet Union im·ol\~ng the spreAd
of co1Ulllwllsm and the m1clear anus race 1 was able to
:m!;wer a couple of questions. It dic1n ·r even mart-er tWu the
questions dealt "~tb isolationism and primacy.
I'm not byiu~ to condone shKk'lltS not sludy for l...:sts.
C:S}>eci;illy with finll.IS hu·king a.ro1md the comer. E:ven dle
best of •tudenrs are sometime. less prepared ll1an tbey
would li.ke to be for i\ rest. and dtey d~erve i\ cll:'lnce to
know how 10 gel the besr of wltat little knowtedr.e tbey
liavc.
I could haYe criecl over my fi.nal on Frid.'l.y. or left the
classroom in a fit of anger, but instead 1 sruck it out. And 1

don ' I 1hink 1 ditl llml bad,. alrhough 1'H let Ille lcHchcr be the

judge ofrhaL And I can guarantee I'll never walk inlo a tes1
WIJ.!.-<.'!)tu1.-d ujlllilL

• Meghan McMahon is a senior journalism major and a biweek·
ly oolumnist !Of The Daffy Eastern News. Her e-mail acklress is
cumkm7@pen.eiu.edu. Columns are lhe opinion of lhe author.

Your
tum
Letters to the editor

maybe those people who disrespecred
rbe school. their fratemiry ru1d 1•11ttre
will "'!'"'I wliar tlt<y haw doue.

Jen Wilson
die wen from the fratemiry. Tiiey too
should UOl IW \ltll1.'<.'0!DUz•-d for Weir
poor llctions.
I fret tha1 the reputation of lite fra·
cemiry WM nm met by rhose men om
chere that day. Those men \Va.nt to be
adon.-d iu \:\'1.'IY ttS-µc<:I. just as t:V,'JYOUC
else does, but when d1ey do dungs like
that dtey lose nil kinds of respect from
not c:mly u·1Y5'l'Jr, bul of lhcir IJ'-"-'ni ruld
1eachers as well I do nol know if tbey
f<~l llwt tl1cy nrc too ~ood of a fratcmi·
ry to throw rheir 1rnsh away. or if every·
one on dtls campus should bow down
and kiss We l""'wd ll1''Y WllJk OIL bul
witb ll•1t kind of behavior. they will not
gel tl1c rcsi>:<l llwt w.:y w1U1I. If tlte
r.chool C'\ncels tail!!fltlng one clay.

Send lette rs lo th e ed itor via e-mail to cudmp2@pen . eiu. edu

~homore special education major

Deadline W!dnesday
Tho dCltdlinc 10 submil lcllCl> to Ilic
editor to in the paper this semester is
m,duesday. All letter> received afier
WC<b...,;doy will upp<.:tll. iii Ilic u•~V"IJ'll"1·
nexiseme~a-.

n1e D011y £astRn1 Neu-s accepts letters to 1he editor addressing local, <late,
national and iutem..itioual issues.
Tuey should be kss UJlUl 250 words
and include me aulhor·s name, telephone
uwnber and address. Studet11S should
indicate d..eir year in school ruxt major.
fat\tlry. administmtion and •1'lff.1.hould
indicate their positiou twd <k.µimn'1tl.
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Death penalty opponent to speak
By Elizabeth O'Riley
~edlcr

ers on his opposition to die deadi
p<>iahy. Laubtuu ..00 Wcls!J was oue

Bud Wclsb is a typical middle c:la!s American man from Oklahoma
"hose life drastically cl•11ige<i \\i>e11
his d>ugluer was killed in die
Oklabotm City bombu1g. Wclsb 1<
OU a~ tOUl'lllld \\ill speak out
:!piust the death penolay toui;zbt
n .. speecli will \lo beld at 7 p.tlL
in lhe Colenwr Hall Auditori1un.
Welsh J111s owned and oi-tod a
Tcxaoo ; aatiw foo 30 y=. but after
hi.< 2J-year-old daul'111er Julie went
to work on April 19. 1995 and ""''er
came home. Welsh did a lol of soul
seru-cbing. s.'\id Roy Lanhan~ dinctor
of die NC\mlllll Cnlholic Ca11er.
which is~ d>e~
Welsh ctumuly is tn1t-.bng to
:Jurrc his slOly OJld fuelli~ \\itl1 od>-

of the fim of the Slln1'<ing tiunily
mombers 10 go oul and publicly stile
bis dis."!"'-""""''I widi lbc ~.
of Tunothy McVeigh and Teny
Nid10Jas. \\ho wcr<: COU\'iCted (or
their im-oh·emenr in rhe Oklahoma
Cily bombing
He lias wad<: h:k...isiw Wld radio
appe=es sharing his toew on lbe
dcndt pumlly Blid ww lias tc.li.fied
before Congress to enc0tll'3ge l""'Ple
to dunk about where they stand.
Uwluun said.
Ret""'.(I." doe< flOl stop nuu'der
and Bud W<:lslt l.tas 11:>po111ll.' 1 willl
fOflU'-.n= Ulid\llm S>id.
He said Welsh speaks from bis
bClut "" wcll w; bii; !read Webb
belia-.. SCl!~<nred doarh is nnl
the soh11ioo: it "ill 001 bang bis

Welsh. llll 3\\'lll\lwi.nning speaker;
has lal.-m his ~ to the road 10
ger IJi• word "'" NICI M< bocorne "''
outSpOka1 oSJPOll'!llt oo d>e dead1
pt<l:llty. L&dwi1.Wd.
In lus pr<se11tntioos. Welsh wams
peoi>le to abink aboul wbctbcr the
si,ire sbotdd lm't the n@lu ro ~ •
p<:ti(>U •• life.
J!..mh&ru SA.id I.his pre.seumtic:m
will offer "" oppco'ltutlay for dialo!!'-tc aud will tziw JX.'Oplc a c:luw<e
to sn and expencnci! an Important

social issue.
'l11erc \\OU be a lwic:hc•ou and discussiou wiUi \Velsb al noon today at
the Newman Cnd1olic Carter. 500
Roos..t·elt A\'t
'l1i;; event is free nod fuculay,
staff. s:tudents and toIWUwiity

members all Art wie1con~ to attend.

'~~~~~~~~~~

Clmpusadllor

The WOl'C d1an 2.000 ChristnlllS JiglllS tl1'1t twinkle
on Old Main ..c:b yeu;,. somcdiin!' lhe <:tllirc 081UpllS
co1111nuni1y always has tujoycrl
"1 thwk people l111ve l!fO\\ll to look fo<wru'd 10 seeing it b«:ouse it is o si¢.u. ~>Ki..1lly ify0t1're C<)l'l>ing
up from Sixth Sll'eet." s.'\id Carol Strode. ossistrutt director of facilities plaunin;z ruid niatui;zc'Ulcill. "We ~cl a Jot
of £wornbJe co1111net1ts i.bout how nice- i1 looks."
su·odc ><~id ahc ligllls ore ptll 011 Old Main each year
by the electric shoi> duriu;z n.ulks,Ovul!' break.
·-Urey do il so ahc ve.y lit$t night (ahe lights) are lil
is the day before Tiumkst<iviul'... she said.
Old Main hM boen decoouod wid1 lights emy year
>in<.-e 1992. Strode said. Tire U'Oditioo begru> out of a
joint t"111lU'C between the Owleslou Cltalllb<.T of
Commerce Md Ea.stem

'"llie Clwnbe< of Conunm:c pwdiascd die oriiritml

[ lhink people have grown lo look rorwanJ
to seeing It because ll is a sight especially if

you're coming up from Sixth Street
Carol Slrode,
asslslant d11ector of 'fa~ plan1111g and management

__________.....,,
°"'

lights to install mi
buildin;z lx.'<:llusc die c:luw1bcr
was (decomth>g) abe buildings do\\111own. So ii wru; •
coowiunity effort to dc<:o1'!lte our bu.ilduig ;,, a similar
ulJUlJler." Strodo s.'\id.
While IJllttiui< ~ic JiglllS ou Old Mruu can \lo time
con.guning. fomuuuely the job lacks Ure liassle lhaa
generally comes \\itb punrng up ChtistnlM lights
"lf ouly oue light g~ out. lhe resl silly Ii~" Strode
'Said. •7b.1fs not .. proble:ttL If& not like \\rc•,-c got 10
cJ.:<:k aJl of tll<JIL"

TWA pullingjets from Peoria, for now
PEORIA (AP) - T1n1is Wotid
Airlines plrua to m<pet><I iasjea scr·
,;ce to Pooru1 on Janita!)' 10, 2000.
lhc tlirliuc says.
1l>e decision "ill leat'C TIVA
cu.101lll.>i'S in the ciry iii die lwid$ of
1'rart~ World Express. the airline's
colllt>lutor aftil1Mt. wh.ich flieto 1>ropcllc1'<1ii>'l.>i1 rurcroft to TIVA·s hub

.:. .______..,

in St.1,.ouis.

TWA said d>e move is nccessru)'
lhe airliuc is rcshu11liuJ! it>
je1 fltt1. It hopes to regune jet ser-vice in Peoria perhaps by t!Je middle of next year. said spokCSllllot
Tun Brown. "We still beti.,.,·e there·s
a bi~ u:uu:kct tb\.-r<: for jcl i,~Tvice."
TWA began flying jet< here
Apiil 5. to supplement TIV Express
scrdcc. which was widely crifr·

cizoed for

• .fW'P-.. Cn<I

•

- ,.,..,.id.

"'°

EADS. Tt.nn (AP) - A
Cltlcairo Jluuily dim held 0111
hope for two weeks thal their
anissii1Jit dau~l:uer W8$ alive
3PfleAred to expect the wors1

don<> adve=i.e.i.ng

·.. =
:
:

SASTBRN NE.W'S, • ,

Fi<!>>iliger sold Smilh awo

bldinM ot-.r th• lndependence
Day \\ eekend. All the t·ictims
Wet'e JcwislL black or AsiBlL
A Bryce> .380-cJlliber semiautomatic band~1 wid a .22 ~al
lber hand(ltui were fo1md with
Smith's body after he conunitted
suicick July 4 new Sal<:tIL ill.
Fe1ssinger lldnutted sellin.g those

Saturday. (11\er 0 W00111U ·s body
wa• foWld in n field near Uris
small town. abotrt 25 ntlles easl
of Memphis.
~10S11tidL
Authorities Wllited for po!iitl\-e identification and a cause of
dcutb. bul eorly c'\ickuce k-d
rhem to beliet'e the body Wiili ihaa
of Hillruy Johnson. 2.J. o
Uni•u.;ry of MernplU. gnwluare
srudent who bas been nussmg

since Nuv. 20. Mewplti> police
U.
MM1•llo wd.
l\1arteUo would not say \\'hilt
couditiou Ule body was iii or
wbedler it was conceaJed. citinS"
ll.J-.: ou)Wi..tqi is1\'csti)la1iou. He

°"'"'

also could not stty wluu led
searchers 10 d1< are.i. a11boul'11
FBI ufficiuls iu Chicairo said
se•rcllel'll \\i to fo1utd the body
luid bc'\:tl fulJO\\liu~ leads ru·owld
the clock for two d1ys.
Tho body was fomd oboul 3
wile off U.S. Highway ~. about
50 miles from Tippah Cotully.
Miss.. where Johnson ·s whi1e
Mytu>Mi WM f'otuxl last \\...Jc,
authorities said.

rJun dealer who
anned racist
pleads guilty to

weapons charge
PEORlA (AP) - A Pekin
""" dealer «>uld be sci11euc«J 10
years in prison and 6ned
S2SO.OOO fur supplyins two guns

five

Southern system
looks to future as
changes loom
CARBONDALE (AP) - It
minor office mish>p. •
few >helt-..s collopsin% in frona of
013UCcllor Jolm Jll<kso1L But u1
A way. the ttef!1\f Kenc in
WM only 3

Jacbo11°s office was rt lot like
Sourhem lll.ut01s Umvert1ry·s
yenr: lo1>d. a linle messy and eudiu~ wilh Jac:ksou 1ulllappably
e.oiugabour hi• bt«iJ1ess.
For months. So<ul1cn> admiu·
ismuors "1ld f.lo.tlty members
have ~' clogged by cooJ!jcas
dllll just woo·, ;zo away. from d.:
6nng of the Jackoon's ~
sor to a questioml>le t'efiding
com.me io the rttem ~!Wlrion
oftlie school's cor11ro><tSinl presidenL Ted Sruid<n.
f 3cnlry menlb<n; boch cmnpuses Ii.it"' e:r:pressed fears dl.11

•t

CQUtinuiilll in.'<fability fd t.hc tmi\'tt~ily's llagship campus will
make it more difficult to aum<.1

<Jll/llity liO.'!ChlOg caJldidotOS. SIU•
deuts ond lucrntit" research
;rrruu..
TI1cre·s hope that a new president would help heal lhe woouds
"1ld sen·• llS • bndge betweei> 1he
lilculay nod die Bo.'lfd ofTrnstees

w:ltl'l thEt DAILY

•
••

'°""'
.········-···········
Cud

j UlllfC;.

,lo.:I(.

'"'°"'...........,..,

~~

tb.&ldl\.' c )CU 1iM U>
~~~"

Or/slmas

~

T HE

b~OXJ>~

gum; used dtu:ing a sbootin)l
q>r« tlm I.ti two people dead
and uine wolu.idii.-d iu lll.inois and

.•••

P~

•

FBI says body
found maybe
missing student
from Chicago

Dooald Fitmii~. ~-plead
ed truilly Friday to fcd<.:ral
clwges ofselling (tllru; \\irhow •
li~. He told U.S District
Jud;zc Michael Miluu that he
held • federal liC<l>se \\i>en be
owned a pa\\11 •hop bua k1 die

'Jl-o:n fol.ks juat gee.

~

·=

c an.a vo.,a;c ~¥ht.

- O<>n't &aMl

dol<lys "11d c.'n-

line official< Mid
Peoria will still l.i\'e jet Se1Yice
from United Expre.s audAw<:tican
EoeJe. both of whic:J1
50-.e.r
jet• to lly 10 Da1ver and Cbic~go.

········-·········-·····-- ~
~

•

frtqtre<lt

cek-d Jlights. TW E.•press ~ seett
on·timc perfoniw1cc rise and cancellations drop m recau n)C)Jlrhs.
ulllking TWA jet$ c.'petldnble, air-

bc<:11US<:

..•-_.,.,. --·..•

Mid\\'ts.t last sununtt.

d.'ufll\Jer back. lMb.'m &Ud.

Lighting Old Main a community event
By Geneva White

by B•nj•mm Smid> during
his shooting rampage ocross the

115«1

7he ~sii:a/

H~-~~~--=-- ~~-~-~ - ~~~

~t.I 111,
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HOLIDAY HELP WANTE D

Eaa•u s oule extl'Jl cAsh over C b.ris tmn:s b 1X"nk! \Ve b nv<> OVt'r
140 opeuiu g:. iu t•C"tnil stncl hnm proc:cssiug. No C'Xl>N'lcu ce
eu' c~ss nry. Jwa coll lllil.o.l: nod n..s l< roa· R m nunge1• n1 :

Rolling Meadows (Oolf & Algonquin)
v1Uo Park (Roosevelt & Summit)
Morton Grove (Golf & Wllsbin!ltOu)
Naperville (Nnper Blvd. & O ..den)

(84 7) 981-9790
(630) 834-8,tOO
(847) 470-0100
(630) 955-0550

Clllcogo (Cicero Aw. & 81")

(773) 582-0700

BloomingcWe (Schkk & G•ry)
Broadview (Cennak & 17*)

(630) 894-HOO
(708) 344-7100

7 pn

n::cart:er

2, 3 / 9 t 10
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Newspaper editors talk with Eastern students, faculty
By Christy Kflgore, Amy Thon
and Chris Sievers

Rl!li~1· initiated its 000lll1un.ity agenda plan
two ye&~ a~o to help the couwuwily "J<111lr a
hold of iti;elf."
At a stratc)lic: plruut.injl session the editors
of the J>Jtper rlerennined four i~~ues rhe com·
nuwity. which houses major plants for se\·eral
Ullll1ufu<1uri11,11. compiuucs. iu<:ludiu,11. tl1c world

51.tre<lols
J?.<fjto~

from 11ewsp1tpem around Illinois
\•isited Eastem Frid.1y to speak to studeuts. fucully wid wi:ajoumafuis about iudustty is.11•-s.
The symposium, ..CO\-ering the News: in
the Next fl.1ille.nnfum

Now." was

he/\dquarten; for chemical prese~·-ati\·e giant
Archer Daniels Midfand. needed to focus on
mdtllfing. mvironment. economic development. race relations and education.

~pousored

by the joumalism departmenr lllong \\odi MidAn1eric.a Press fus;tirute. an org..1.uization headqlW1•""-d iu lb<: joumalum1 d•,,,,ruucul lhal
holcl11 five conrinning educational weekend
courses per year.
Ted l)aniels, managing editor of the
J11diam.7pofis Star. spoke at tbe moming. .session wid said rctk:fiuiu,,z tht: tK:wsroow was lbc
tnug.hest thing to do "8 a new~n m.:mAger.
Daniels said tl1e Star recently weut to die
ream appnmch rallK'T llum 1111:- hlldi1ic:mHil
approoc-h of uewsatoom organization.
••Jouruafut dou 'I like d1au)O:." he >11id. "ll
1ook perwading to p.e1 reams accep1ed by

··Sow<·ouc ue<.-d<-d lo briu,11. up the issuJ01:·
Ilellows said
Afte-r plruis were laid out for the new civic
journalism expedition. 1he paper published a
front page outlining its "Blueprmt for
ClUU1)lt:." wb:t\: ff UC.."W <.VWlllwiJy H!lQlda
logo and rhe p;lper·s plans were presented ro
the readers.
Rcllnwfi <k......csihc<l 1hc iniriabvc R$ ..a CAlt tn
action to ourselves and our community."
As u n:sull of die bdidilcii<-d <ouw1uuity
involvement. Bellows t-aid 1he comnumiry

stafttts.''

seems to find dte paper to be more approach-

Dw.ii~ls .aid the l•"HJU """'"'""'" to u•wsroonLs improYes oo\·erage of tle'\vs by merpng
·'\J<.'lltS" tO)lelh<:r.
Daniels AAi<l a benefit ro the terun approl'ch
to the newsroom is all reporters write hard and

able.
TI1e sympo&ium ended widi Sue Sdmutt.
c;..Jitor of Sun N1t1rspape1'S' iu Nupc1villc. who
spoke on the implement.Irion of 15 weekly
oewspopers in die C'hicaio subwbs.
Copky North u•wspapcrs plll'tbas<:d •
three-day per week publirotion in 198 I that
Sp<un-d u bui<elY SU<.'«:ssful c:haiu of 15 wcokly n<W"Jl.11>ef'S foc:u.smg on <1mll geogrnphic
areas and local news.
S<iuuitt said "l1<:i1 tl1< four Capky daili<-s
were losing circulation like many othe1' dailies
iu tlic country. the coulj)Wly c.k:cidOO lo Uy tlic
weekly nf1.vspaper in hopes of provi<ling ne''"'
dmt really aftectecl its readers.
"The lrnditioual liuuily kind of supported
reading th• !"'Per eveiy day," •he !'aid. " People

sofl m,' \\"S,

'"The best stoty ideas come from the street
up." he said.

Mandy Marshall I Photo ed~or
Sue Scltmitt, edaor of Sun Publications in Naperville, diso.ts~ innoYative and suc:oessful Witfs to gain
reade<ship ol weekly newspapeis in suburban neighborhoods. Schmitt was ooe of four speakers at the
Joumaflsm Oepar1ment sponsored sy~m titled. "COYering 1he News in 1he Next MillemitJm~

Druuels s::tid every ne\vspape:r thttt h::\.~ gone
to the team awro.'ch bas stmggled with die
1;011<:(..Vl.

"Everybody gets consumed \\1th \vorkinf?
tlt\:ir 0\.'"11 Slu.fl'." h~ said
l.ltuing die hmch speech. Frank Caperto1~
executive editor of the lJJdimmpolis Stm: spoke
ou hls 3 7 yew~ iu journalism and offc11;.-d su,11.g..rioo.< to fillure jo11n1J1li.st..
Cap<.'t1ou ttdviscd slu<L:uis lo woo·k al a
Oe"'.\TS]:l3per with a good pnbli.c;:her anrl AAid he
was fortunate to spend two-dt.irds of his career
al u•wspaJX.n with the 10)) pcO))k i.u tl1c W.iOU

n=.
·~o pa~.

in die lonp. 1'1111. ca11 b¢ b¢tt.:r

th.'Ul its publ~her.i' he said.
He also sta~-d the impo11aucc of buiuiu,K
for a journalism Cl\rett :md M.id he doe..-. nO.
believe in the 12-week crnsh courses some
newsp.,~ are offering..
·'It takes a lifetime of training aud comruitwull to lx.'\:01uc a l\.1J011Cl"." CHJ'l..'ltou mid.
Newsp•pen< need to enl!"p.e readers \\01h
im-estig.1ti\-e and iruportnnt feature stoJies.
C'..llpl'l1011 ...id.

qf)
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"Engaging readers mdudes puzzles and
oowi<'S that 1x:oplc like to 1-.:ud. but it also is
se:r ioas jnun1;111imn iha1 takes on !:eti01.L'>
iss1teS." he said
'l11e •fta'llOQn ~""-' begiut \\ith Peggy
Bellows. editor of die Decanu: Hmrld & R<'li<'l•:
wh0$<.! J<:ctw~ WWi titl1..~...~ CouuuwU1y
Age11da: l!nmling Your Cnnmumiiy Readers 10
Change Your COllllllllnity."
Rellows disc1t<S«I die wnys lhc Herald i\'·
1

JERRY'S

~

PIZZA
& PUB
Large Single Topping Pizza
& Quart of Soda

$8.75
Corner of 4th and Lincoln

1111: J.ru.i<T today,"
A hhough people wruu rn know che news
"'"Y day. she said d1ere are readers who do
uot bow the t.iwc tu <L..-.Wcut1:.: tu siniu~ du\\'lJ
\\~th a navsp:::iper every day. Smt l'uh/icnrirm,t
Wj!C!S these "000 r¢adcrs."

345-2844

J)l!JlffJ/i !ffl!]®!p)@/@

Come learn the how's and why'.s or
men and women "just being
friends":

Counseling Center Staff
Tuesday, D ecember 7, 1999 al 7:00pm
Effingham Room, MLK Union
Sponsored by !he Counseling Center

Work for
a College
Internet
Company
While Still in Schooll
l .HV.'IHKI ' yi:uu Ca111pu:".

KnowkKlge to gel paid well as a
Campus Matkettng Manager

Skills needed
·outgoing & Motivated
•Loadcfship
•0tgonu.ed & Hesourcelul
'Project m•nagaroonl <kl ls
•familiarity with campos

Experience

After reading

{i13il
11
END OF
DAYSl!l
·~i:

~1·tise

~stern
l\fe3ws

~/•i"f.lease

:~~Recycle it!

•SOphomoro 0< higher

·uw on or near curnpus
•ca.mpus irNOlvement
•ActiYo on internet

Responsibilities
•Hcfp Dcwtop Malloomg Plan
·1nttHv1ew & H11e Suppoi l Stull

'Focillt•I• Cllmpt1s R..r..11nns
•Local Accounl Management
·Mana9c Marketing BOOgct

•txecule Load C.mpaigns
' llAlpC:.Mduct

campus Rcsoarch

Open interviews will be held

on or near your campus the
week of Dec. 6th. Vis~ us at
www.all students.com tor
exact time, date, & location
info.
E· mall resume to
jobs @ all students.com

lot more Information

HSS-640-8810 ext. 212

•
•••
•
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e
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Four to interview on campus City council to discuss
for graduate dean position comprehensive plan
By Shauna Gustafson

2:30

lQ

-~

L.ttC'11.lationol

Sbllwril>f

p.rn. m1d wllll lhc
Ors-'llliz.ation

Studct11

By Matt Neistein

1971.

from 4 10 5 pJu.

Duw's Couucil from 8:45 lo 9:30

for tht gradua.re ctef\n
will begin today nnd fo11r oruxlidotes

t:ttml JJlackshtrt•Ue l~y will
inleniew on Wednesd.1y. She gradu-

a.m.• rhe crnulcil of ChiUNt trnm

will b1vc w-<:uwµus iuh.Tvk·ws witl1
lhe university camruun.ity.
B<iriiuauJ< today. aud tuwIDJJ<

a1<:d \\lilt u do<:lornt< in Gcnn:wic
lin1mistics
&om
Princeton
Uuivcrsily iu 1988. Sli<: iHUlt'l.:nily

1h_rough l:;Rc. 1.1. intwvieo.w will be
held \\itb ~le four an>lioani..
Th< positiou of !'lmluit< ck:Wl

:'l

bas been open aod Robert Augustine
r; c:wrcntly I.I.Jc IK:liu~ dean.
W..yne Pnw•ll will b• dte first
candrlate to i111erview today beginuic1t1 al ~ o.m. He is cwrt.•utJ:y wotk-

in ~len-e Haute.
Bla:kslLirc-Bday will iulmi<w
wi:dt the Dean ·s Cotuxil from 10 ro
10:4S a.m. the C<ituicil of C'l!air.
.G:mu 11 to 11:45 9,1u.• ~dwu~
c(IC)l'dinatof8 from I :30 to 2 r .m, an
Op!."U ron.ull for fuculty C.:o m Z lO
2:.15 pm. and with d1e lntttnarional
Srude;tt Olganizaboo from 3 IO 4

Jmerview~

ing. as 1he gri:idnate dean :u
OklahoWB Sl8h.: Uufru::,ity, B~

recei\'ed his doctorn1e in ntathemat·
ti:om Tulane Ulll\-.rsity in New
Orkms i11 1978.
Powell will interview with the
JCS

Dcau'!i G.ltu1cil &an 10 a.ut. lo
10:45 a.m.• the Council of Chain;
fiOtU 11 to 11:4S iUlL. ~twste
coordina10t~ fiuu I :30 J>J U. lo 2: 15

p.m.. :mopen fr,n un for ~ultyfrom

proffAAor :md eh.<tir o f t~ dep."\rl·
ment of African and American

Studic;:s UI hJdiwut Slat<: Uui\"4..-r.iil}'

V JlL

Chorles Dye. the currem
Grndmtc Deau al the Uufrcrsity of
Akron: wil1 inten.-ie\1.1 FriMy. He
siadu~~ with ll doctomte W hb-

lcrical foun<latious of e<luculiou
from Washington Umversny in

9:45 to 10:30 a.m_ ~di.ite coorditmlors 6'0111 I:30 lo 2:45 µ.uL. lUl
open fomm lOr U.:ulty from 3 to 4
µJJL and the Iu1cnmtioual Stu<lad
()'lt-'1.ni7.1tion &om 4 to$ p.m.

Aupistll)?, who will inte1'View
ouD<.<:. 13. 11mduatcd with udo<:torate in communicarion disorders aid
Ki:m;Ci frow Soutbc1u llliuuis
University in Carbondale in 1985.
Before t~ over the position of
actiujl ck.·Hu. AutlUitiuc \.\'HS chair of
lhe rlepartmeot of comnumicMion
di:,ord...'t'S wd ~icm.'\.~ ttt Ew.11.1.u
fmm 1990to 1991.
Augustine will internew with the
D...an'$ Council 6uw IO to I0:45
a.m., d1t Council of Chairs from 11
to I L:45 Eu n .. gnKlu.utc coordiu!ttors

from I :;O to 2 r .m.. a.n open fonun
for fucuhy frow 2 to 2.4S p.m. aid
U1c
luh.runtioual
Studml
°'Vmzation from J TO 4 p.m.

Comprehi?n&i\·~

pl.itn. ·n1i.'1 pll'ln.. which is bnsed an

Plan. which bas been in the lllaking
for ~~n::ml y4;1us, will Ix- dbc;u.s:;W
"l\lesday11ight bym•mbers of City
Cowidl for fuwl Ul'J>tuvi~.
TI>em..,rin~ will beheld>1 7:JO
p.m. in lhe City Couru:il Chambers
of tlt\t Mw.ti~.ipal Buildiu:;c.
11ie plan. which "'"' created by
1.lu.: ti.nu of Pflwn. Klau:;;rnd~ &
Gehntm anrl ahettd through inpu1

C h1ul~1uon ·s

the rotuprebeus.h-e plan. outline$
c;olli.itru<:tiou w d oth1:r work dty
departments \\ill do over the next
fiv1: yt:W~ iu onk.·r co a\'oid clas1J:ii1J:
job..
For e:umple. if the city plans on
wid'-uiu!l 11 frtrc.~l iu tl11.1 <:owpci;:lu:U·
sive plan. but also plan• on ruruting
a ucw wat::r liric bc;~id\: i1. 1hc work
plan reconciles rite jobs .so tluu rwo
periods of constmclion will not bt

from several pubbc meetings, will

1midc the dcwlopwcul of
Charleston for rhe next 20 years
audbcyoud.
Mayor Dan Cougill S>id he
doe~n · c fot'~e

auy problcm!io with
apJ.1:oviu1l lh<: plan sWi;( WOil comp l icatio11~ hi1it"e httn l\'orked om

i;..ten1 \\ill celebrnte the holidays for d11'fe ~ n<!<t
week throogh galberin~ llttl are open to stUdeuls. fut\tlty.
•tall' aud cwuuuuity LUCUVcrs.
'lbe evau is titled. "Ctlebnfoig. Tt1'ditions and New

...-t........U1,!ii (¢1:1ti\V &,.-;,:ocutious 11:1J We~ to tr.-~ ulU.1'-ie p:rfonnances of (Jasiem-. department of m1k<ic," said Shelly
Flotk. di.n."<:tor or mi..-dia n.:J.Wous. ·-nit.w will Ix: fiw live
holi~y !reel; illllt have been decomierl by c:u1tp11<groups
tha1
add to the testi\ities."
Monday's •:utUUtimucut will Ii<! vro'i<k.-d l>y ilJC EIU
fliae choir. with die UIU C'l:uinet Choir perfonml!!

'"ill

\V..'Cb.ll.°iday au.ti I.bi: EIU Ftt~ulty Bnas11 Quiutcl pcrfonuB<.~.t~" WJd kick.ti off4 p.uL Mou<L:1y iu tl11: fo~.r of
Oki Mai1c lliecelelirarion ";u bettn1 again limn lO io in~ Oil 11mrsday.
Tilis is II» fu'SI yeru E..,..,rn 's holiday celebrnlioo I.as
11 :.10 a.ru. \v..:hiesday Md Tiwsday al5o iJl die t~· of
Old Muiu. Easlmt Prcsid'1u Cwul Surles is 00.tiul' all "'-"" •Jll'Clld out for !ITT<: d1ys. Flock said sho l><.:fa~-.s
du-ee !'Jld"'111(>$. a fl""< relea.<e stated.
Suri~ wanted 10 en!'t'ltre e\·etyone ge~ a chance topru1ake
"1hose artet~ can sample holiday .2oodies while in tile badition.

MONf~AL'S

MERRY

MAK~R

ti 16' n.r. Vtd wll ir;ippi'i
t1F~c3"1111$dod
c..... .., • .
of 24Jtar ~ d1r.k
y C\"clr
~,..,_,.

.i.-.,,

.-ttt .3

m."<.-d~'<I

iu ow: area,,

In o ther btslne.cs. rht city will
cousidcr au a~('mcul witlt
Mooney Motoo;. 18th and t.incoln
iffCUUC"~. {O

pw'd.abe tlittc- K1uad

curs for the Clua-loslou Poli«
OepmmenL

Faculty Senate to hear reports
on Fall Forum in last meeting

--

Eastern to celebrate 'new beginnings'
By Geneva White
CM1l15edi!Q'

diroui<h Ilic public mcctiu)<S.
Also. coiwcil members will gel
a look 111 l11c city's fi,,~ycur work

C~oollor

Dye will iutt1v-icw with the

By Melanie Schnelder
Faculty Scnntc Tuesd..'y ,,iJJ hc:M
r<'])Ot1S from lbre< subcou111ull<X'S
tha1 h1.we been ex..111uni11g issues
l>rou!litt up by focull y w.wb<.TS dt1·ing the fall l~on un
The meet:ine- "·ill be held t1t 2
p.m inRoom2504 in Buzzard Hall.
1bc- dmx subconuuittC'l?t. will
di.stuss fu<t~ty d.-w lopwcul audits
in11:1.1c1 on s mdems. f11cldry d~~ I~
meut and its uup.i<t on f.tculty and
focully <l::vdopmcul aud its Uuva<:t
OJl dte COUllUUlt.ity.

Facttlty Senate Chair Bonnie
Irwiu said i•cuatc tu1.i:ubcts also will
di.<ct1<;S intemari<llial student•' lees.
·~c

have: received coruJ:UWlic-a·

tious from fuculty und stuck.111< who
would like to d!scuss tbe tees;• llwui

...id.
Faculty Se:iute also "~II continue

n. discussion of tum-.rsity plroitini

an<l bear cOJlllllilti..'.' rtµ.nts. Irwiu
said.

"1 '-"'IJ'..._.. this lo be di< W.t !lll.'<.1ing of rhe semesttr:· Irwin Mid
''OcelSionilly we meet during linals
wed<. l>ul wcmbcts lw,·c .aid lhcy
would radw not 113'\-e a meefut:.~'

A:!:A • A!:A • A'i.:.A • A'i.:.A • A'i.:.A • A'i.:.A • AEA • A'i.:.A

<

w
~ Alpha Sigma Afph1 would !!kt to conarltultg
<
ttie New 1999 EQcltlve Bal'Jll
~
Preslllert:

cf'
oa.

Tammany Olson
VP of PllbllcRelllk>ns and Recrullmert:

d"9

Alana Petnlll

VP or Aluim. 1111d II!~~:

Jessica Allen
VP of 1'11l9r11m1~ al1I Rllllltl:

<
w

<
<
w
<

'

~

Delivered for S1.00 more. 1-lmlted orco

t hours ,

-\.~·tc""fl v.:a .P~-:> ...... ~·~. -=-~'"'"~"4, ~!!'"'..,.

BIRTHDAY AD
with

a

0

MESSAGE

'1

a

l/))fJIUJJ if<EJSl!!fJTfv
tJ~m;I
, t
t

•

..,

Vf1
'

Set sail

3 Pitchers

w/

TIS5um: Laura Glombowsld

AIRh• ~Na ha would lll!c to tlgnk tba IHI

>
M

Proaldent;

>

VPd Piogremm~ and RltlJal:

Allsa TM!ltman

yP ot New Member Ed1catkin:

Karen McKee
Secretal'y: Sarah Gahan

Tleilsurer. Alana Petrilli

$125 Bot:tles and cocktail!
$

Olr1$1:1ne Olsal
VP d New Membef' Education:
Kalle Hortlas
Secrtt.rf' Alison Call

llA!Nlmlk

-

(Deaclline: 2 Business
·'
Dar; Belorn Ad is ID Run )

>
M
>

VP ot Public Reldons and RacMmMt:
steptienle Freer
VP 41 Alumtlae llld Her1ta111:
Mary Katherine Klnat:e

p\\ls Live D.f Light Show
Inc r edibl e Specials

in the

~
>
>
M
>

M

f.it HURRI - KANEF

PHOTO &

~
•

< Executlq Hard l's!r a II of t'1!r dtcllqt!on th!t pnt >
me!.
>

MO: ~arty.'s ..

Place a

>

,,a1111111i.

the Captain $2 . 00

<
w

<

>
M
>

AL.A • A°1:.A • AL.A • AL.A • AL.A • AL.A • AL.A • AL.A

Classifiedadv~r!I!~filg __

8

Mo11-clay, Dec
- ·ewber
- 6,l999
_

Help wanted

Wanted

For rent

For rent

Sublessors

Roomates

$1500 weekly 001enfi1I mailing
our circulars. No experie:nce
required. r ree irlomlalion pad<·

WaMed· OJ to mix a demo taoe

rx.is. Heat. trash & water lnduded.
Avail immediately. $390/monlh.
246-2121.

Some Places are dose. Olhers are
not, but they se dean and re•
sonable. Phone 34SM94 « 232·

fwnished aoartment tor SPIW'lo
2000. Close to eampus. C.1134113317.

ties. No oees. Rent neoociable.

Sublessors

Sub(es.SQr needed for Spring
2000 1 Rooroom funasnea ape
$1751n:onth Call :445 3.W.5
t'.19
SlJ61 FSSOR N~EDFDl
To

et Call (202) ~52-5942

for a martial W'1S demonstration.
CaD Clislla a1 348-0257.

'"vi'=w1"'E"'
o"'
o--=s"'
n"10
"'-e=N·rs!~"~,
var.anr.ies

l<~V.~1\J~l-N~CM=.~3~bl~od<s~~fmm- !1~
1

For rent

"ft by tl!.t years.' grad

p Js vrsv n.ce :>brm .JJ'll llP,:;;tSI plus
~3'1568."l<

i>.n

11a1e9 NFVI W/\OF SCHFOUL FI

Pmtes...r.ional emr:fovnw.nl oppor·
tun~ ~....,jk,ble

.ifter g-Mkmrion

If yoo are looking for experience
wo11Ul'll-J

w1U1

m1.hvJdu;:.1-.. wtlh

dt."Yl."lopfncnlal <isabditl-s 11 a
small tt.-s1dt.'n!WI ~ll•rlQ, com! to
CCAH lndustnt.-S, 163l Ln:uln
Avc., CIJa1titon, IL 61920 and
rornpk:l~ an cmpbymcnl apPrca·
llOOU LO.L

,.,,~~lrd...,l""'Yid~...-,~witl~.~b~~.
cJegtct needed 1'r ptOfeSSiOOal

posilicn W01king with DD adllls

McArthur M.1nor apartment. :>
bed'nQm fumi~. na pet!;., nn
parties. 3-15 2231

FOR RFNT· -t fledman HaJ~
l!ctc '1 pernanl"i !or ?J,100 "101
school yeat. S200 eadilmcoth.

N1~

10 month l(f~ Phorn:.•34>-:a.>17
i'.Alcw8.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11,/13

dOSt to Catl1JJUS unlurmsht.'d
hOUSl.'S kif 20IJ0.20()1 s<:llOOI
year.
NO ~I SI $2SO pl"I
1tK111Ullpt.Ypcrwr1 12moolh Sc;:r.;c
c.:.1134!>-3148
~=~~~-~-12113

Fal 2000 2 ll<droom, FumlSlled
Apartmellts. 10 Month lease. No
peu
$250
__
_ ead\
_ _34S.S040
_ _ _12113

•nd children. Outica indl.ldc ca:s-c

Women Only-Rool"ft$ for Rent

managemet1t. must be orgarized

Jan.May Lease or bnQer One

.lnd h.'.'IWt good b..~Mip .lbi1i
ties PT ;)nd FT .N.lil.1bte Great

hkKk fTam Union F111ty fumiil;hnd
house
$'75/mo ror slngle.

~nefts
for
FT,
healJNhfe/dent;lll·t01K

"""'k (r.ao) 789 am

indude
Send

JeSIJmf'l to 1550 Oott11L1~ Suite
10.~ Men· Human Re$0tn<.es,

Charksron EOE.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _12113

Cuculat1on postton crrdtlable.
l:a1ty btrd hours, starlJng at 5.00

.im.

Apply m person at 1802

lkJuad

Ha!I,

Student

$23)/mo tor dble

• tMities inc.I P<.t

1?13
1 llR Sllldio a.-aiable for Spnrg
2000. A1 Utitics paid. $200 a
monU1. ClJll 34>2001

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1216
UllJa Nitt 1, 2. 3. & 4 bdm1 aplS.

and dupl.'XC:.'S.

1-u'ly 1...111sh1..'d

aval kif rM:Xt year. UrlC<*l St. &

~-~-~~~1V13

9lh St L0<.-aoons stin awttable..
can ~o-01s1 bl" detail• aMI Jocti.

rT/fT, 1-077..tl64.•

~-~----12111

l'ubhcations.

°""1 a ~er1 Put It to World
~2S..S7Slh.t

7811, www.Prosperity()le.com
~~~~-~~12110

rrontdesl<helpneeded. Mond"i·
rrld."f 8 '1·.l)

~ibilily :l

nu!Ull

Apply at Student Publk,.alions

lions.

---

12113

Unc~n. CtN.l' l~U.1.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12113

l:XCl::LL~NI co1u~n~allu,. lur
nmrkl.'t:ng college products at

Pl ecC"S.

BES I

G-0 NOW

lo

hllpJMww.a.kadt•mos.com/cam·

mo. Lease. No "'" 345-SOOl.

$300.
Z 8t.'d1oorn SSOO. 3
St:.-d1QOfn S600 Wdk'f and 'h'ash,
tum1sl-M.'d 0 11 Sln."4.1 parkl.y. 12
mo. lc.a->c. NO PE rs. 345+36b4.
1

mt.1nlh

Room for R1;ml'Fem.'*: pndr.ned
at

pcw;4iblo bl'l!Jnt'

can :MS~T399
------~1?113
Now leasing l.119e 3 bedro..im fix.
nishP.d aP<trtments fnr 2000 2001

Sdl'JOI year. Call 34e.-3684.
~-------12113
1 & . Apl fof- rcnL OOSC IO earn.

Roomates

1
2'::.:l::O

remaie roomate needed tot

~~--~-~-12113

gre.lt loc;..llxln $235 oho lrdudes
ufilit.es 348 7f81 or3'18

n33

l?JG
One Subk!s.....ors nef!dP.d /\SAP n
lhe Spn:ig Semester
Town
House, own room. Dec Free.

Nt.'Wfy fL'fJMXk."'--'CI one bl.'C:Jroom

$220/mo34~.

tipaJ'lrncnl ava1l<i>lc !<11 Sp1ng
5enit.'Sl1..'f. RL'fn mdudL'S lrasti,
walc1, AIC, off Slf'cct pa1kmg,
l°Qrdwood noors...Cull 348·0819

Spmy 2000 Male StJtxcsSOf.
Haw you1uwn bc.-dioom. ~lo

~=~~=~~-1'113
fall 2000. 3 OR duplex6, 40R
2 blocb from campus.

house

and hou~! fot the IW".xt ye.at

beg;nnng the firot o1 .mo. ?.000

nOI, bur 1hey are ciean and re.1

08b6.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1216
3 to 4 bcd1uom k.lwt1 hw~ w.t~h
l1/drycr1 2 1f2 baths 345-4404,
2'~. 34!>4219.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1216
kif lcaSt.' lal 2000 9Chool year, 1

bedroom apts and two bedJOOm
11>ts. Close to campus. 10 112
montnlease.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _12/9

campus/ct .cap,

.$220/lnonlll.

345-0132
~-~~--~,..,,-12/0
r emale sublessor needed Spring

pus. $..100Jmnn!h f"l:lwf!r & water
34S·169t
1?113

p;ticl

SublP-$$C'>r neMiP.d for Sp/Su
:>OOO
Renl negoilahfe CJ/I
M&...-..'l or Chr1$ 3'18-1900

1?/13

MFNTS Neair c..11npus 3'15 ?416
1'1113
FOR RFNT' Cle.1n apartments

~------~nn

348-1339.
1

needed ~r

re1r.,1e roommate
Sprbg se11ester. Nice hOuse with
3 othe<'J. S25<l'month Gal 34S.
02ll4.

12113

7000 At Atnum
Apts Please Goll 3'1f.-.9-371

---

--'""

Fem.1ie roormle d:rptex Apt dJi$e
to carrfll!!.

c:wn

flR

Share utili

Campus Clips
BACCHUS. Olganizational meeting on 12/(>99 at 7:00 pm
in the Gn'Wup Room iu MLK. nus is ow· la>t Will· orw~
semester Md w.- are bold.in~ ekoctioru. fOr next seme!.tet..

Please i.:-Oui<:!
N"E.\VMAN CATI IOI.AC CEN'l'CR. Uud Web.ch Speech on

1216199 a11:00 pm i.n Cole1mn Auditorium.
THE COUNSELING CENTER. Lif<.-.kil!Ji Wo11<sltop ou
Tuesday, Oe<:ember 7. 1999 017:00pm in me Ef!ingh.1lll
Room. MLK Uniou...Jmt Frimds" pi=utcd ~1c
<'<mnc.elin~ C~nt~ 5;mff. ~mne la.:tn1 the hmv'k .:tM

why"$:

of men and women ·just being friends."
MATH Eh"EROY CLUB. Pk•,.;: joiu ~"' M.ili Eit<•l!Y

Male s.JbleSSOI needed for ""1
nice 2 bedrocm 3$!8rmtent o:t
Uncotn Si.

r uly tum1shed.

Cal

di~P.r
~nd

W1'.'lhef/dryer nncl

LEA.Ri.~G

ASST CENTER. Du: lw.-1 worbh<>v iu th:: 30-

Mimue series in entitled, "Cetring Ret\dy for F'ittAll." 111is
workshop will be presened Mon. - Timrs. on December G. 7,
8. 1uid9 •l 5:00 vw in Room 2016 NU.uh Stn;>:t H.U. I'tcosc
call rhe J.,eaming: Assistanc:e Ctmerat 581..f>ffJ6 forrestrva·
tions o-r oclditionttJ infonuatioo

-and

$18"1/mo Fumir,hed

ovru"Jlhing e;.11 a.ta 6198 a

3'1ft6781

Meet m w11Jk'\\'1!)', me-eting \\~II be held in differem location.

_ _ _1211

A sublf!"!'AOC needed bf' very nice

and hou!.es for lhe l'lf!xt year

1 RR Furnished Apl on 7th C.111

b:."9A11nng lht Inst°' .J!.nc, 2000,

348-8001

1-4 bl.'dloum piopt.'flN.."S bt.'g1nm11y
~ $100.00 Pl" pt.'f'$0f1 a mcoth

Sutk.~"'SO«S nt:.'Cdt..'CI kl

----~---,~'
2 bt'droom

Pl.£.ASE NOT{· Ca"l'US Clps aron.n ftoo ol dlorgo CHE DAV00.V foraoy

""'ll'Oil. carrpusoigaolztliooal .....i. No pri>s orfundra~
...,ts will be ~ N. clps shook! be "'~od to Tho Olily fa;tcm llcws

<>'ice by noooONE 6USINESS O/.V l!Ef<JRE DATE OF EVENT ~ an
• . . . , 1 - 1Jrlllt1sdey shodd be 1Wn1Ed ...
Clo by llOOll
by Wodlle$duy (llmduy · - for fndt!y,S.limluy, OI Sundlrf Mli>.)
Oops 5UJJ1111lecl Af I tH Ol:AOUNt WIU NOl be putjoshed.llo <ii• d be
11Mn by phone. /VJy thp ltd 15 loglbto a con~ns t011ilt1Pj Uliol mallOll WILL
l+'.)f st 11UN. Cbps may l>o ecMell!x •llllilblespoc:o.

c.mus

The Dally Eastern News
Classified ad form
Name: _____________
Address: _____________

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ student: o Yes o No
Under classification of: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
bpuabon code (office use only):- - - - Person aooepting ad _ _ _ Compositor. _ _

No. words/ dais: _ _ Amount due: $_ __

Payment:
Ch~cl<No._ _

Oates to run: ___________
Ad to read:

..... ,,,,,..

1:1'1WI&'•

41Mllll/9

IMNllll--

...._

etPliAIOCllM

20«11'pcrndl'fsldayild~ l lcl'QbpcrW01de-dd'J~'Ctbe~

each consea111Yt d.t'f • n!fWatll 1:1 worn coomm

OW~£ t p.m. M £VIOU$ OAY - MO <XCE:PTION$
TrleNMRMMSlneliglltodorldlseGOOMIOertOl*ulOl'flbleliaAe.

--

441-Aftll

~=.~.::m

flertaler.1$ et:nlSpetWOl'll lrSli-.ftx'SUl1e:l8'11111VllCl lD,. a.MS IOctnlSptlWO

fnr

lhe Uuiou WH.lkwny. lmpor1uut LIU\! all utcmbcrs Rflcud.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12110

Avalablc SPl• lg &'l11t"SK'I 2000.

Spiilfl '000

s 11,,,.

needed

J un 6] 345.41~.

bdnn. apt. kw Spnng &."11L~'t

n........,,~mn11

RFOROOM APl\RT

fO()m:.te

$2'3W11101tlh(rM.'gOl). , lurrnetM.>d,
cabl!, mi~. gas, lra'Sh pad. ca1

lo """1urc 2

One~-or-1W0-:w""'bte~..,..--...
-~·~

a

1?/13
~em."lle

spring semest er. Bralld New and
c!Ol;e lo a11mpw Call Anbc:.."' a

Chth for the meeting on Dec.ember 6 at 1 pm in the orand
Ballroom. ETA Rep. M1uily11 Cwub<ll will l'ivc lips ou
teaching S1rategies.
MORTARBOARD. Mffiingon Dec. G. 1999 at 9:30 pm in

1?113
Sublc.~~f nccldCd

cnarieston Sq. $275
rno. indudes Gas a11d W1ter.

1, ?, -

Fail)t h.irniShed

~er and d'ye:r Quiet
Call 3'95 ~t57

~m«:IM

--~-----•2f10

JoW-0157
~L IOI' rent

5

IA.,,.._

or KA?Hy 348-IJ/2.

========.'..'.
c.pri"9

snrm.ble P'tmne345 '1491 nr?32

'°'

pus uU.bt.-s. C<Jll Bnan 345-.1843

SprilolS1mme< 2000 1 bedroom

?S12 1odayl

-------~12113
Apertm1.'ftls loi u:nl for &..mrK'f
und ~::.11 ol 2.UOU. 1 ~oom

Buttauy Rld¢Apal $1-Bl.!>0.!1110

Squ..,rc:i
•
~ M.'lri:tnl'W)~ Ocli

ComP'e;lely furnished, NC, off
street park.II'(). $Ul"I deck, lr.19' &
W'.lter 1nduded with rP.nt Too
mt.K.h k>Oli~t C.:.11348 CB19k>.a\le'

¥ea

348-7~3/.

;'ll(lfy

ap:Ut!Tll)nl

with a

Roocnmalc ncedl:.'d 101 Spml!J
sc11cstcr. CloSt::o to campus
$22b/morth, 1ntludc.'S a l Wbbes..

melll. Sk;li!lhl new kilcllen On

br!JI)

c.lo!.e to squ<lre, off street p.utting
ir.lSh 1nctldP.d

345-100.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12/'J

of 2: bcd'oom furnbhcd apan-

for

345-5011 Of 34S.3148
~-------12113

Roommate needed: Apartment

Nale or ..emillc sd:llL-ssoc w.:inll'd

~2-0<-3~.,-uden~..----,~lm-~t

.. $190 00 Po< """"' • me.nth
Some place5- are ~. others are

$7'..l>lmor.th, ulilities included

awn.

~,~Ge<t-oom-...,A~pc.-s~3so.=S4=00~ ~su""'.,~.-.so-r--ne~e<1~e<1~- 1;!

Nee<:! ;t Roomrn.;ate? Need i;l ~Jb
IP.s.~r? Lei lbe Daily Easl em
News find 11
you• G~• 518

bone~

2"135 &am
7 days~. Inc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12/13

1

1-4 bedroom pcq>P.rties beginning

"'"~
WILOl IFE JOBS TO $18 3ft
int

813--358S P--X1

345-5622.

1211l

can Tim MB-f:l'l10

~~~~~~--.12113

1 ~800

J-Jt1t.1aty 2000, Studio aparlJnt:n1,
lu11'1'$1K.'d, l1t.-c parkl"g and lrdsh.
Her< Negouable. ca1 Josn @

~~~--~-~1216
One bedroom apt. Cbse lo cam-

kls, i~

ilfo GilJI

campus. low utilities, free water',
tr.Moh. ow11 room. lutrWK.od C;:il

=~=~~---1216
roR RCNT. Cttan aparunenlS

""""apanme"'lorglllS. 2000.
2001 school year. Lease plus
dep>SA. 345-4502.

G:.mo w:udonr;, r.curi
tv. m.'l:nlen<Ylc:e, park rangers. "4o
exp needed For app and evam

schoolycas-. $200 c-adt!111011Ut 10
montn lease. l''none J4!r:t01 f
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SEMO ltOlleybaD team '
loses in NCAA towney
Br'na, .....
............... ,...,

Men
Tennessee

Tech

forwards

Lanie Smith and Adonis. Hart IOOk
full edvaniage or Eastcm's
rebounding with both or
them auafoina c:aRU highs in
rebounding. Smith grabbed 18
bo'1tds including 10 offensively,
'""d Hnn pulled down 13.
For the third consecutive game
thc Pnnthcrs twd live playws scoring 1n double: figures nnd ror the
>CCODd <tnught game it W3S the
stanen who .cc:omplubed the

.......

niaodlp.
The Jj)li aided SEMO .-..S

~

. . . . Dlrwan podllciM _...
Mdtdf Cllded blr W1lb
die SllCQGd..bea ltlD ~ i.n
ovc.h4tcxy llld liftb - block.
wlslL Heolcm finirhcd I2dl in \
OVC mlsl history wbiJe ea-t.
who lw beeo ~agued by iiljllries.
Clllishcd with thc dalMb bat bit·
tU>& percclllAge in OVC bitlaly.
Loyola·Ma1y1DOW11 led alter
three pmes witboul the play of
their top player, Sarah McFarlaod.
McFllllDd Jelds the~ with a
kill per pme a-.ge af7'.SI.
for die pmc. the Lions wae
led by Jam- Bnmda with 2A
tills md L¥dia Olly, who added
17.
Loyola 1ldvlDced bllO the ICC·
ond round wb= Ibey lost in four
llllllCI 10 UC-Santa Barbara.
Slllll Bad>lra ill cw:reully tho ICY·
Clllb-nnked in.the naliOll.

~winning

rcaL
i...,ading the way with 2() po1n1S
wa. Man Britton. Briuon, a junior
poinl guutd, also added six a.ssiSI>.
Junior gulll'd Kyle Kill had

Elle Wolin / Slaff pho4ographel
Panthet sophomore W<e Sharp waits lo< a r8bound In 1he Panthers' Nov. 29 win

anp1hcr good all-around game.
Hill had Is pC>IDIS to go along with
SJX "'bounds and SL< assists.
Mef'c JO$Cph continued his
good pl•y of late. scoring I 8
po1n1S llnd gr11bbmg five rebounds.
Marc Polilc chipped in 13 poinlS

oYW lllnois Colege. The Pan1hers are

came through with 14 points to
round out the double figure scorers for the Panlhcn.
" It's very enc:ouraglna for us io
have this many players in double
fig~ but. we need 10 have an

and added a tcam-rugb nine
rebounds while ccn1cr John Smith

camg on a1 111 ovwtime 1oss 1o rru.

K!Q of who we can go IO 1n
crunch wne." Samuels said.

"We ju11 need 10 have someone
to go 10. whether 11 be Hill or John
Smith milking 10 10 IS-root
jumpers."

the Obio Valley
Coaf=occ regular ~ and
IOUmamcDI in dominating fashion, Soulbeut Missouri State's
YOIJeyp.JJ learn lost in the fltSI
round ol the NCAA toumamcnL
Playing
llPnst Loyola·
Msy1QOU!ll (20-11). SEMO (lU)
lost the IDlldJ in 6¥e pmes 8-1 s.
6-IS. IS-II, IS-5 ond 13-20.
The Otahkians cnte"'d the
tO<Jrnament with a 21·nwclt win·
ning slrca): that included only ooe
· 1~ in the last 29 maldlcs.
SEMO was uyina IO become
the first team in OVC his1ory IO
advance inlO the ucood round of
thc NCAA IOUmatnCIU; boweYl:r.
they came up a hllle sbon.
For the Olallkialu. Lea
llcckz:meyer led thc lellll witb 19
kill5 and four blocks ~ .....,,.,_
Kri1;la Haubp acldDd 17 kills and
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TI1e Dally Eastern News

Wrestlers continue tourney Swimmers beat
success at Northern Iowa
Billikens again
sophomore Counney Weibe (first
in I 00 lm:asl) w1d S<.'tuor N1Wcy
Williams (first in 100 ~tyle).
Leading the way for die meo

Panthers defeat
SLU for third
time this year

\VL'TC junior Nick Scltmi<ll (firs.I in
1,000 freestyle), freslunan Josh

By Bill Ruthhart
Associate sports editor

After a week Jong break for
the P>mth•T swim

Tiuwksirivu1~.

team.s

Eric Wolters I Staff photographer
Panlher wresl!er Kelly Revells attempts to cover a teammate in practice last week. Revells went 4.1 and took sec.
ond place at the Northern Iowa Open.

Three Panthers finish among top four individuals
nameut strong. going ; -1 and

By Kyle Bauer
Sports lldilor

The Pcu.1du::r wr~lliu!f

laklli;t
t\.'8UJ

continued their tournament ~nc·
ces.s thi"i weekend with stro11g

individun.I showiup iu th\:
Nonhem Iowa Open.
Three Eastcm \\TC.Stiers
pl." ced among 1he top indi\idu:\ls
in their weight class, Kelly
Rtwlls, Zitth Dcricho w1d Mike
Rus!>ow all came away with fin·
ish<'i in tl1c top four.
'"r he guys did well." h..d
coach Ralph McCausland said.
...TIU.s was a ~ood si1ua1iou
going into 1hi.s week.. \Ve have to
have 11 couple: of watch(:S this
week. bm we :itre right there

bee.a.use we put ourselves in sin1atious to Vtriu u:wh:l«.-s."
Revells wa.s one of 1he top
Panther finishers. endio~ the day
:iir (t•I and finis.hing ~econd.
''His finals match was going
his wuy. but h~ ended uµ takin~
second," McCArn;land ~"irl
Dericho also finished the tour·

third.

"lt was a m.arntbon day for
him.'' McCauslaud •aid. " He
cl'lme off one 1nat and li\'e min..
utes later he would get called on
to auo1hcr oue.
"His one loss was an overtime
suddcu victory tic lm;-akcr. He
wrestled llvu kid "@.<'in later il.nd
bent him.''

Dcricbo lo• t early iu lhc
champions.hi1> m1md and had ro
figh1 lils way back to cam the
Third spot.
'·\Vhe:n you lose in the chnmpioushiµ row1d early ii is • louj<
road back to rhird place."
JVkCaushwd •aid. ''.And he was
in ~ne of the larger weight du.~·
es.
Aftcr tu.issiu¥ a fc..·w \1.rci:.ks of
competition for medical rett.sons,
beavywei~ht
Mike Russow
rentmecl to the P:mthe.r lineup
with a second pince finish.

"It was ~ood for hiui."
McCausland said. "He wi•he< he
could \\'Te.tie his fumls match

agaill. He had oppor1Unities and
situalious to score sowc poi.uis
and take control of 1he match but
it wcul iuto sudd1.'t1 vic:tory.
" I re lost rhe coin [01)~ a.n<l the
other guy chose down and
RussO\V<ouldn ' t bold ou lo him.''
Also mming in A good indi·
vidual µ<.Tfonuaucc for Easi<w
was Jose Sanche7... who went 2· 2

with both of his losses coming
a~ainst toµ ~.. vl•ce.-s.
Lewis 'taylor al<o had a good
lounuuueut. los iujf only two
matches - ooe by one point anrl
the other in sudden \ictory.

Aflc..-r a ~eric:.i. of uwjor lOWlUlments. the Panthers will ha\'e to
shift ~<'Bl~ aud piwarc for their
first dual mee.1 of the seMOn this
weeke11d ngains:t Marquette.
·we: uc<!d to c:omt.: to~ilicr KS
" re"nt·" McCaus llllnd Mid.
''That's the focus because of the
ch1".I meet wirh Man'(uette this
weekend. 'We need to figure. out
ow· l>cs1 perfonuc..'f 81 cttcll clw;s,
V.l e coulct h:iive a prerty fom1id.3·
ble line-up."'

Write sports. Call Bill at 581-7944.
~ Pharmacy1-

Ladies:
Please Take Note
Please be sure to buy

enough oral contraceptives to last through
Christmas Break.
The Ph~rmacy will be
closed: Dec.18-Jan. 2

defe;:ri[ed

Saim

K<rdi<~'lll (firs! in 200 udividual
medley), sophonl()re Luke Ponir
(fir,1 in 100 backsn-oke). senior
Mall !!-Os (first u1 I 00 b1~"Usl) aud
jmlior Scon Bunus (lirs1 in one
m<ior BUd tlu-cc me!<,. dh·•..).
.. We were \•ery. very llVtrage,~·

Padovan said_ "There was a lot of

Louis

Uoi\·ersity dlis weekend for rite

uui.u.sµircd swiuuuill)t.

third lime lhis M:tuOn.
The meet. which is Eastern's

.. lt w3sn ·t close. 1·01 not sure
what il was," 11<: said. ••11 wasu' c
gre?1t. but ir WM a win."
TI1e meet marked Eastern 's last
hcfon: t11d,. cxtend•'<l lm:ak. duriu1<
whK:h Padov•n ·. .quads \\;II take a

fiu•l cowµ.;:1itiou l>tforc au extended brelilk for Christmas. wMn·t
much of a challenge for the
PHUlbcn as !hey eoun·olled from
early on with the men winning 13iS3 1Wd the women µouodin)t die
Billikens 135·82.
Although the Panthers woo eas·
ily. hc11d coad1 Ray Pudo\1111 wasu't
·very s3tisfied with his teams'
cffor1l1.
"Our overall team t:ff<>r1 wa~
very flat.'' he said. "\Ve had tl1e
m1.'<!t \111<lc..-r coubol ~·arly ou Wld lt
s.eemed like e\'et)'OUe just went oui
tfo:.:n: aud ~'\vaw."
Pa<lo\'~o belie\·es pan of dte rea·
son his S\\'inln'M'rs came out so flat
is lx..:aosc !hey Ml hchiud iu weir
rraining over ·numksgi\'ing break.
"The )l.l'C•t Ullljo1ily oflhcw did·
n't rrain H well as they should have
oYer break:' Padovan "3.id. ''They
dido' 1 µcrfonu real well. bul we did
what we 11'd m do ro get through
d1c mc..'Ci."
Solid perfomm1ces for the
women came from senior Brooke
Uulcn"'C (fu~t iu 1bc 200 frc<.'Stylc.
fil'SJ in 100 hulterfly),jmiOI' K•riti.-1
Freer (first in SO freestyle). seuior
Amber Anrit (fim in 200 indi, ; dtu.I
medley. fu~t in JOO backsu-oke).

tnWtW11 uip.
..·111ey' ll ha\·e finals and 1hen
abou1 ten days off before we tnke
our lrniuii~K triµ." be said. "We'1-c
,p:oing 10 Forr f .;mcle.rdale for wll<-lt".i;
call<"<I a colk;!<C swim form.
"'l11ey'll be anywhere from
I ,SOO to 2.000 swinuuers there
lraiuiug," Pado•1111 said '·The niµ
will be 99 pe:rcem trnining and one
percent competition.' "
Pado\lttn c;tresserl that his swim·
mers silJ have to continue to train

hard O\'<.T the break as to UOI foll
any further behind.
·~er tinals. lhey'U b.we eight
to tO day• where they need ro ll'llin
hard and when we go to Florida
tlicy'U lr8ll1 wry bard.'' Pad'"' "'
said "'0 1ey·11 ll'llin m1ce • day for
two hours at a time.
"'S(> lh~y can 1 1 afford lo htkc
tiJue off o\·er the break becau'ie
thcu it will lake tl1cm half of lhc
training nip to jus:' get back to
where they were."' he said.

"Bui most of W<'lll <utd<i>laud
what it takes. Not all of tl1ent, but
wost."
attack will obviously hetp l!astein
in the long run.
Titi.s Pamher team is now 1-1
and it could veiy well be a few
weeks txforc Eastcru secs auoll11.T
win. bur if d1is team le"med "ny·
thillg from last year and de,·eJ.
oped any character after enduring
a year like it had in 1999. the
ri.:sull.s dou ' t lw.vi.: to puralld those
of llllst .sea.son.
Yes. it appears the deck is

Bauer
fmmP.ge 12
1£.a.srem alre"dy has .shown
signs that it has impro\·ed since
last yea.r. Senior Leah Aldrich·
Franklin put the team on her
shoulders aud canied ii throu)d1
moi:.r of la.st ~eit..'>on.

Titis year. injuries and n new
conching philosopl1y lmvc limited

hl ffckcc.L ag.i:tins l lhc Panlhci'tl-, bul

Aldrich·Fmnklin to playing about
20 minutes a pwc. Eustcm is no
longer the one·wom"n !':how of
last year. A more balance soorU1~

it is possible to beat the odds.
W110 kuow1i. maybe Eastcm ccw
do a litrle c:iird counting ::rind come
out ahead,

Alpha Sigma Alpha would like to thank the
98-99 Officers for all of their hard work and dedication.
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~Braune••

Coll•n Cloon11n

SllZllnM M•yw

Udduy &prl"fM'

Darcy lhman
Alf8on Franklin

Jen Bourg
Kmtla ~
Laura Gllombcnnld
lwka Ulton
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Hiiary Tharp
Meg DMIN!r

Kl'lt Mueller
Ang.. Jona

J9nny SllltU

Col1nne Tenda

Nlc:ole Kubak

,.....,.,,...,...,...,...,...,

Natalle l!mpmltn

Congrat:ul11tlon11 and Good Luck to all of the new
Officersr
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The Daily Eastern News

Flordia St. to face Virginia Tech for title national

OU1:11su lkm~ 35- 19 ful' iln::U

(AP) - No wysol~. oo iut:iini<:.
jlL<I ri1i.< simple mer No. I Florida
Stace w ill play No. ? vuyu;a Tech
lOi· die u11tio11al clmrnpion.>lup in die
~)tgiir Uowl on Jan. 4.
In the ,.,,,oud 5'.-asou of die Bo\1 I
(1wnpionship Series, 1he system of

ti111~"1> uud w 1: 'n: lciuJ of th¢ O\:\\ kid
on the block." \'irg.ini~ 1ecl1 coach

maklm p ww th~ rip:h.1 ow. Tu<.:
Comlnukers, who Inn their title

Frailk Beamer soid. "Hopefully,
you'll ~·· to like us.
i:; • JiOO<l
grotq>.• ham-wakintt gmt!>- \\~·ve
w:t <~-cry d1alla)J!" this y<lu- \Jut
we'v~ 1w 1 h;iid ::1 clt.allenge like

cballce C\\'O weeks ago with a shaky
ov"·rtime win oVi.T Colo1:ndo. will
play No. 6 Tennessee (<J..2) in the
Ficsla Bowl ou Jtw 2.
" We·u ln·e "ith dte system,..

mtin2 teams u~s polls. rorup.1ters,
ilr<~1lth of schedule and lo'"'"
wori<«I perfectly.

Floricl.1 Stnt~."
in 1993, will be pl.l'lying in it.s 1hird

Nebrnsb i:ooch fmnk Solicb Sl.id
alla his tc11111a\'>::111MI its ouly loss of
1hcP.1Ca.wrL

dlird straighl •ictoiy.
··u.: cocKlilious w<.:r< as
tm~1 "' they get." ('.reen lby
quai1erbock Bt<n Favre said.
··we luuidk.xl 11 as well as I dt.iuk
1v• could. When we bad die
wiud Wt.: look<.'d ~uod. Wlu:.u "';,;
cticin "t haw rhe wind we were

and second in dte final BCS •tandiu)IS 11:1"asoo Smday. wa1<hii1~ thcii

ua1ioual tilk )tWth: U1 lhc pas1 fow·
Y"""- CMch llol>by llowden AA1d
ltt "s just happy fur another sho~ but
'Td jusl os soou be No. 2 JWU'l' UL

ftn idi in the AP n"l«li~ pnll".: fin~I

·n,ere·.c :e lftla

lu tl1<: od1<r BCS J1.11111CS, it"s
Snlllhe::1$.tem Conference ctwnp:on
No. S Alabruno (10-2) n. No. 8
MiclU,va1 (9-2) wdie Onu1~c Bowl

nu.

Florida Sllltc. wllioual cluuupiou.

A• c.'1•:<1<-d. the S«miuol"' ( I 1•.1vt I lokiel< ( 11-0) finished fir<t

0)

.1md Ois ··ren winn1?f' Nn ti wmcnn~;,,

ineenm"'. llni

~et ~

tlie idea is to

regular-season mukiui>s. 11ie USA
!bdayle$PN C(lOChC$' p<:>!J Al'° ha<f
die reams ranked l -2.asdid5"-..1of
l!JC eijtlll C01Upld<T$ IJS<.'(J by Ill<

mtte.

(9-2) n. J>ac.10 wimer No. 22

and whoever

the eJ'nlC· Ls @.Clint. to he No. ·1."
E\'en No. 3 Nebraska ( I 1-1),

RC'>.

win~

S ri:inford (8· 3) in the RQ5C: Bowl on

wWch domiun&cd Ti:xl:IS 22-6 ou

Jon. I. Th• payout for e.1cb team in o
BCS J'lllU< is about St2.:i willi01L
which if.:tLC',U,':\lly !!pfit among dle cMr

Saturd!y to \\in the llig 12 title. con·
c<dec1 lh• FloridoSmt..Vtrgiuio Tech

h'Thetve been d1ere so 1n.'Uly

ten.nee members.
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g_'llllf oftlie BB&T CL-..s.sic.
Followiuit a 69-67 dcf<at l>y
24th-mnl.:ed MaryL.,11(( the night

b<:foo:, the Fi)dlliiQ< ll1iui (3-2)
\ictory in a balf~mpty artn..'\.
S<tou Hall (3-2) CSS<olliiilly
kept itselfooi or die 8""" by
sboofiuiz 36 p<.1«,.,t. oot ruucl1

"I dicb\·l t1ave b.Jllerllic~. 1

cent perfomi.'Ulee in a loss to
OU Suturduy.

Rams clinch NFC
West title with win
over Carolina
CHARLOTIE, N.C. (AP)

Di<k Vo.:u11<:il doled oul bc.w
hug.~ by dte do1a15. Georgia
frontiere \\TOfen special poem.
Kurt Warner tried ou his cummcn10mtm.• T-shirt mid found it
lo bl: a

perfect Gt.

The SI. J..ollis IUn\S capped
d1eii wilikdy ri<e from NFC
\Vest doorumi.10 divisiou cl11Unpio11s widt a 3-1·2 l \i.ctOl)'O\'et
die Ouoli11a P!mhc..-. 011 Sw1day.
· ·J cruue hen· thinking we

i:ottld ~ct i1

"°""·" said au cu~

iH)nAI Venneii, !tired ai:: Rant~

ooocb in 199i aftero 14·}-ea<
COl\Ching ltiMll\.
Frouti~. lh.: t..:-1.uu o·wtM""
whn ionk a chimce Oil Venneil.
\Ven.I to the lod:er room after the

1'8lllC to _.m.·c hiw a po<.1n she

Mot• especially for the oo:asiou.
"Except for my children and
my pcutdd:Ukb\.1J. tlti iii wy
life," .tie "'id. ··1 knew dm ifle

was just cold" Pluk<:r said "1
fetr re.Uy good all
When
lhe fu.mb qurut"· cam•. my only
was focn"'> ,.,..;v: •Jttst sray waml.

h•d wou11b liuc. hcoould han-

jns.t<:l:'ty\.\-an11 1..

dle it."

!l"''"'·

f'ack<.:r. µlflyiag lJc.'CHllS< lcadSl,S nt'i.her 11nd receiver l'>cr:<;cy

Of!" 01 a corucr of the lock<.:1
room. Wamcr. lhe AtclVI

1..en•ffi was sidelined by aacked

Football 1.eague refugee, soaked

ribs.. 111.'3<> focu.~I on finding 1he

in

e1\d zone in the final quamr.
Tiwfs ~h<11bc 1111 fora pair
of rmrhcb.\11t.~ as the Pac.kers

his NFC West champions base-ball al)> and T-shll1 "' he tried lo
l!ilther his dtougltts.

lhi:

cc:h:lm:11iu11 sam; b>ldiJ!it

lolom.il.7pn

Party in the

@

Winter
\B
Wonderland?

'1h:n g;:>t :,oJ.r pict::u= p.it in the \obJ:blor!
Headshol:s will be taken before Decenber
graduation
BO ID cne will be f01.i;ptten !

~.rt

Time: 9 a .m. to 5 p .m. by BHJOint:rrent
O.te : Ilse:. 13 tlu:o.gh l±E 16
(p:GSil:lly 17th i f needed)

Wed. Dec. 8Lh 8:00p.m
Grand Ballroom

Place : MU< Jr. Ulial ld:by across f:i:an
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Remembered?
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Packers beat
Bears 35·19
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dlingAA ::1 cooch where yon need
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01ind taking Kansas on the road
IO help out a 6;wd. Wt..11 he
d<>es. he eoq>ect< hi• Jaylmwk• io
play 1h•ir be.t.

OK ...

CASi1JliUOO

llbia:d!lhl51~bma515

,..COLLEGE
..

CASTE>l<XmJUlC<

00!80(~

MURFREESBORO. Tom.
(Al')- Roy \Villi1un.~ dneil1 f l

h•"

~ t..JS; 'a-llM.r« S

1M11a.as.i.1M.93>,2ffl

NHL

NBA

flil CXJRECt'Sh~,naNe,l*C

f-trrini~13lp.a

Qlnll

Jayhawks rout
Middle Tennessee

bigger. ttudtighl UO'W it'~ Jiw.-

.._...,.,.

~-~Ofj8pa

brief

..We're more gifu!d. We ·re

>t:!:l9 21, ~17

""'""".._.....
""""'"°"''

~or ts

handled !he we.1tber and beat th•

e.lse

Si91 up for ;o.ir portrait KW at too Sl:uEnt.
Rblicaticns atlioe
at 1802 Buzzaxd Hall or by phone at 581-2812
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swinm.rs ;;.eep ea&kers. Page 10
Wresllens ainl"1ue loumey sua:sss. Pago 10
S:MOYOllB)bal flam t.ils in NCAA !olmey. P1go g
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Golden Eagles soar over Panthers
Defending OVCco-champ

Men's team
falls to Tech
in double OT

dominates Eastern, hands

women second straight loss
By Troy Hinkel

1-<1. 0-2 ;, dtt
Ohio y,ney

Ea~knL comiu~ oll' a hutrid ball
handling game against Middle
Tcuuc-~ in ·which the- Pru1dtcn
fini.o;h1..' tl wid1 34 ll uuuvci'!!l', con1111i1ted 20 turuo,·ers agawst the
Eai<ktU.'S,
·me do\\nrall for the P•n~1""'
w:\$ the combination of three

Coufertu<:c.

Eal<kucs µl11y<rs. Diane Seu)<.

P~'\Jlthen

R..'\chnd Gobblcn nnd A.Won Clark

loucwi.ucwm:

combined for 51 of ll:1wc>Soc

:u

' IKh.sl').2 poims.

Eaiolc::m 's wOw4.u' $ ba.detUall
le::'lm Wit.~

()nt·n1atche<l dtis week·

cud as I.he
Tt:.'1Ul1.$SL'C

Paulho~ lo'i>t lo

TL-ch Gold.cu

SZ-44.

th<"

F..HSi!lc HL-.,,

-

The: loss nu&> Ea.st1..1n'i n."<:ord lo

The

ho me

against Chicago Stite in tlie only
~wnc
tliat has "'"" played in the
confines of Lautz Gynmasium.
With h"I"" of «1'C•tin~ as Olllu
v~lley

CnbblO? and Cl:uk connolled the

game from behind the arc. combiniui< to ~o 9-for-15. Tuey also lumdlerl the ball well M dtey only g;1ve

COUU'li$l, lh'\: P1w(IJ.;.::ra illOl

n't and th.y jmt p layitd a wholct Jot

better dten we did;- E><tem he.ct
C0'1c:h Llucla \Vlwdct said
The •liootiu~ dill'<.'11'ncc cmbkd
die l>!glen.. to bmh up• lead of

\\rule Jeada1g

~tern

die Panthers.

team a sparl< in the fu.t bolf."

also

"'HS

hig G,ctor. t:vcn

more producli\'l.! as they

uiui: poiuts .
Ea.stem's 1Mhiliry to rtbonnd.
al.ld dleiJ·

A n~c

1m 1 GI pen:ent tiom lhe line.

"lky wen: a little mon: vuy•ical u.ndc-r the bocud.s U.eu we
\\'\.1 -C." SCUJJUCls Wd.

Tbe Pamhers mept reOO.mdmg
was ll))$t e'\ideill when in d1e secoud luslf wi!IJ tiux: nu.u.ii.ujl: oul. the
Golden t»~e< got lWO Offai<i\-.
nww1ds and on a lhird att"npt

addt.:d

l..c:ish 0l'llydcn buried a three

Pal:.". .HC.T nl!<O pfoycd n key

r<1le for the Panthers as the s.en.ior
cighl

vuiuts

with

ao

nmo\'ers. ·Renee ~'"''" led the
P..uithers with four assists while
pbtyin~ a 31ou1.."-l1ijd1 31 niiuuh.'S.

poot sbooti:llg frotn the

lice throw fui;: pivvc.'d to be lillBJ
Utthetos.s..
Tl11:
P&1dJt l'S w-.:n: outttbotmtled 5'1·37, :wd $hoc• di<-

in scoring

s.;iid, "'She c;iimt in ""d S"Ve rhe

ond ~1ors," Wunder Mid.
Tennessee Tech 's passing game

iu¥ thn:'{' miuHll.'$ O( d11: $(.'COlld

overtime, Tech scored the first

pltiycd 2 :\ nsains1 the l!lis,lctrcl'i

£11glettes t;hot I S more times than

Ulore than ~teals and shooting
lx:ct1usc tlic..-y wen.: 111.>h.: k> Jl.:'I 5'~

of!ense to slay with tbe Goldon
Eilgl<-s tluvUjdlout 0041o\·crtimcs.
as riai::rem w:iis omscorerl 13-3 in
the se<oud hall' And in tht open-

IO rebounds while Meg;in loom led
them w ith n gruue-hipi eight

with l:S poln~ And rebo111d.~ l\l'hh

I

could nor· nm..11.ter np enou$f1

tmii.sls.

S<\-en. She also added thrtt blocks.
"Site played bett<T." Ww1dor

m
··~ ·,,

to dose the
£'1nleatn. :tru1
chances to m,'liotain our lead, but
we jll'it couldu'C:'
In rheir s.e<ond conferen::;e
game of th~ season. the Panthers

Week from la.11;1 week~ JMet Hoh,
Jed the Ea~~ttes with a p.ame-hi~1

The rebotu1d.in.g difference was one
of 1Lc 1.:,.;plW11ltiou:; lo why the

dis.~pp01med."

som e c:h.ctneas

LllSI years OVC freshman of
Lbc Y= wid OVC Player of ~10

OUM'tbonncte<I. rhe Panthers <12· 30.

ii

co•ch
Rick
Samue
ls
uid. "Wobad

rur-6 iu tho;; firs J bulf and l.l:uu hw1

8J!lliu.sl Middk TeWJ<"S>ee. .Jie

··"Tlmt wn.....

"('m ::\ hnle
Eastern bead

tt~ ...

by JI.
d1e game for Tech. as tbt Eaglettes

in double 01'Cl1i.tuc.

up fuur hllUO\'m lx:lWl...'CU tl!C."UI.

same in the second hair 1'.S
Tennessee Tech outscored Eastetn
$hoo1ill!t WA.' not the- anly key to

l:ie..pi re • strong effort. they
los• to the Golden Ell!Jes 107-97

Cohbl• fini•hed the g•nie with 12
point•wltlle Clruidini•hedwith 19.
"111.~y $bol w~ll Crow LLN~ polu.l
r.u1ge," Wunder S11id. "Cl•rl< w•s 5·

'I he big(?.e~r bng..Ju ' 1>0' for
Eastern was the added minutes of
ctnfer Leah Alctrich· Franklin.
After plny111$ only fol)r minutes

21 a t halftime. It was more of the

Lake o n Te:i:1:1cSSl'C" Tech.

t<'8lll lll0Ulbcl' from lost SCUOlL liu~ed with a game-high 20 po;,;., in
ouJy 20 winuh:.s of action.

Conforotee (.h:tmpions.. d1e

only 3~ percent for ihe !t>m• while
•hooting ouly 22 percent from three
poiut tlllUre.
u"f1tey made shots \\1\t.n Wt did·

Afier winning a.r Midtlle
Tennesstt Thursday ni@ht.
Eas-t.;.'111 ~ s uJCu·~ basketball ccmu
traveled to Cooke"lle, T•nn. to

Seug. an All-Conference t:irst

Eaglettes have jumped out to a 2·0
OVC l\:tord with a 3-3 ovt:tltlJ
reconl
T<..~h dou..1.iu11t1..'tl tlJc ~muc with a
potent offense rh1'r shot 52 percem
from the field wbilo also sbootin~
.i 7 .,.._"l"<:,"Ul Uow bda.iud th\: tlw:~
poimarc.
1u

By Anthony Braviere
~

dished out 12 0»re "'5ists than tbe
P.uuhers while also c<nnmining five
fewer turuO\·ers.

St31Twrtte<

Mandy Ma11;hall / Photo MitOI
Panther guard Michael Forrest wa~s kr a leammate to get open in
fa$tern'$ Nov. 29 win over lllinci$ CQ!ege. The Panlhel$ IO$l 10 Tenne$$ee
Tech 107-97 in double overtime Saturday.

pointer to said the 2-ame iruo overlimc.
" We ha\·e to &t•rt getnn@. the
cntcial 1'-bowds." Samuels said,
..'11,:u really hlm rn: with not gtt·
ting those rebomds."

Set MEN Pago g

I wonder if the Panthers are counting cards
11Jk ul>uut li11vU1~ 1L~ J eck &had(~d
again<t you from 1he very begin·
ning. f U"Sl-year women·s bastetbull coach Lindu Wunder kii<w
she had bu work cut ou1for her as the sea son bc)lan. l>ut J don' t 1hink she ex.peeled
anyihin@. like this.

T

The P<tnthc-n arc n<n•.. 1-4 after droppiu~

a1cir firSI IWO Olllo Valley Coufcn11e<
g.an.1e-:; on 1he road "JY'iltn Middle
Tawascc aud T<.:llllCSSCe T<.:cli o\cer the
weekend.
When you are l0>ing. it is easy to make
cxc.:~s iwd say the world is ou1 to ~I you.
While the entire WQrld m."ly nnt l>i? :'ls:.i.1t.'Jt

a10 l\mtl1cr w0<m:11's basketball tcaw. il
~ee ul'l:

l ikt rhe ream h11..t. mi"lnag.ed

10 upM!I

few people.
Not much bas ~(.!UC light fo r the:
P"'nthe~ in the early going of rhe !l:Mon~

Th~

1;d1c.:dtJ1:

nlllke.n
apparemly
liad a J<JUd~c
against
Eash.'tu.
forcing rbe

The Power Afley

B ut wh'"-'tl you <.:ousid..J· tJwtjml u f<:w

weeks ago Ea.stem had only uven of its
playtr$ actively practicin!-. ii is 001 quite
time to hit the vuW' button }'Cl.
Yc>u CM ncM stan m..Uing excuses, especially this ew'ly in the"'-"""'" bul with aU
1he factors st~cked :iig11in.~t them from d1e

P11ntliers to

point halftiuv- defic-it to pull the same to

be£innin2'. the P::mthers. des~rnte}y needed

~O OU dtO

within '"' p<illit.s tx:fon: finally fallin~ by

to \:'$C lhi.:ir \\SY iuto th:: $C8SQU.

rood to open

15.

the scasou

Kyle Bauer

back gauies
•Faii!St the

E\'CU tl1ouidt Eas"-n' SIUIUICd the
Raidert. l:tre a\ the season last yar, rJns was
a ga.me Easten1 was not supposed to win.
For the.: Pruilhcrs 10 C\'cu l>c c:lost was a

1999 OV(" en..c.h~mpinn.c:.

g.ondttiSJl.

Spo<l<edif<>I
W11h l:uclMl'r
01.m. cukml> 12@"""'0IU."'1u

hljurics cut tile P H11ll.i1..-'TS" rosu;.-r ucarly iu
a

An d lh~u you • lwny$ l:Utn: to ullow

some time for :m 11dju~nent period when a
oew bead coach assmnes couuol
For a wlille. th< Punthc-n so•'lrted rt:ady
ro accept the cbttllenge placed btfore thew..
Ea:,l1:m aswc uwuy from Mid<lk with u
re.,~t.::ilile showing, cn-ercoming a 15..

h31f for the fir~t few wee~ of the

~cason.

Even the Panthers' exhibition season
wa~ cul shon \\ lu.'11 lhcir oppom::uls cauceled on them a1 the IA.lit minute.

Tech was a much diffcrcu1 story for
Ba!tem. The Pl'lnthcr5 m.1u1t1~ed onty 17
first half-poit1ts and e\'entually lost by 38.
Ouc:c u~aiu. i1 wa& a !'aw1: Easlcrn was
nor supposed ro win-:md they didn't

1·11cy wcrcn"t itblc

fQ do

th11i 1111d arc

appurcutly i>"YWl' (or it now. Aud tlili11s
will nm get mnch e:ts1er for 1~1:tem as they
hit the road to fuce Tulso ne"1 and theu
n.:IWTI home to host Missowi.
Nnw i\ the rime we wlll ue th.!: ~h,.,.,_c..
1(.T of 1his Prmthcr :;c1W1d. lasLseason was
rnug.h on Easkm, fini.shing at S·21. "rlli~

season is shaping up to be just as trying:.
See BAUE:R Page 10

